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had a big day nt 
Winsid6--Ulst--li'clday-the crowd was 

The many friends of Nels Herman; there and It was a jolly' happy crowd 
who has been a' citizen of Wayne Free watermelon flowe" like water, 
county foz: more than forty years and if one became thirsty there was 
were surprised to learn of his .,sud- free lemooade and lots of it fhat ,vas 
den death. The most or" good. . They also had free speech-
not know of Ms· illn-ess. - not free political utterance. we 

_ developing, he was -taken to are told. Chas. Randall ~f Randolph 

WA] Nlf BUSINESS H(JQ$ES TO <:;LOSE 
IN HQNOROF" MASONIC SPEAKER 

Rev .. L. N. Doreen' a most elo<ltl~"t· aM rllstillglJI.h orator will 
address the gatherilW at th", ~ason,l~ picnic at City Park, Friday. 
afterMon. Septembet' 1st. To all€!w' everyone to attend the follow-' 
Ing have !)greed to closa lftelr_l'lliceOl _lJufness _at 4:sil "'Q;cl~k ,.t.bat 
day. 

HEAD, 
. Tuesday afternoon, Wm. Higgins 
wns working for ShIrley Sprague on 
his farm north ot Wayne was kicked 
Otl the bead and rendered . . 
tor quite n time. It sea.ms that 
wltbMr. Spragu\! was hauling grain. 
and tl"iey were leading the second 
team behind the drst load, ',and 
of the animals did not lead. very guu.u,,J I1IQlIlIl"OO 

'went~b"ck to ·make thefh·"egttlalrltlles·-hr-c(mduclt!n,rl;t.IN~t 
anh;,al lea<;l UP so as to 'lead a slack at the bank, ~aylnll 

tal at Sioux City. where he uuderwent was invited to talk, but when hEL was 
an operation August 21 ~and 'died at !"lot to be permitted to talk politics 
the hospital Sunday, August 27th, d'ecllned to come .. ' So the comlllit
surrounded by his family, who were tee did the right thing. They put the 
summoned to his bedside.' Hon, Peter Oman on the stand for a 

Gamble & Senter 
H. B. Craven 

0". P. Hursted & Co. 
Wayne Drug Co, 

strap. '.The animal resented hi'S' act, done for the .benefit 
. klc~ed, and strucked ~r, HIg!lins Mar In these" trylnJ times,and 

the temple, ~~,-, view to personal gain. . . i .. ' 

Nelse Herman was born in Ckona, talk, and they got a good one,. and 
Sweden, March 10. 1866 and a.t the tho Mr. Oman is a democrat he 
time of hk; death was 56 years, 5 fonnd plenty to say without talking 
months and 17 days of age. He came politics. Following him. S. E. Anker 
to America In 1880 or '81 and settled of this place a republican. was oalled 
ttl Wayne cOl11lty. He married at an to the stand. and he talked of the' 
early age, and one son, Walter. Her~ p~oneer and piolleer days, and. 
man, -was bOrn to iliis milan before his pOlitics. Both speakers received 
the 'Wife passed away. In 1905 he the hearty applause of the crow~l.. 
was united In marriage to Mrs. Hilda There was a-~free ball game in the 
Oberg of Oakland. who .with two morning between Hoskins and, Carroll, 
daughters, Nora and Harliiett survive and we did not learn the soore. In 
htm. a son died in tnfancy., Two step- the- after~oon Wayne won In a lS.inc 

chlhlnm . .lIl"-Q..M~ llYJng_anq ."~ ""_,,o.Ln::::irig game. ,the score standing 1 and 1 
one grandchild. A sister In untfi ~~he' i~ lnning. whlchJ)i"ov"u' a 
and a sister and brother of Omaha Waterloo for Winslde, when Wayne 
are also living, and the latter were bagged four scores. 
at the funeral, and so was Mrs. The Welsh hand from Carroll 

. Anderson of .oakland, mother of Mrs. furaished good music for all. A 
Herman. colored comedian or two amused the· 

The funeral s.ervices were from the crowd at the park: while those who 
Mission churcll---Df Waltefield, bv the did not care to see the games and 
pastor, assisted by. Rev. Knopp aiso 01 sports visited with friends or other 
that city. and were Mtended by a days of the good old times. It waS 
large number of friends and former the best and most appreciated old 
neighbors-an eKpressinn of the re- settler meetings in the history of the 
gard in which deceased was held by organization. 

R. B.' Judson 
Ji'red 1.. B~alr 
Frank S. Morgan 
S. R. Theobald & Co. 
W: A. Hiscox 
'J. G. Mines 
Carhart Hardware Co. 
C;-W;-·HI;coll' 
Theobald Harney €lo. 
Carhart Lumber Co. 
Kay & Bichel 
,John S. Lewis 
C. M, Cra'4ln 
L:.B,Yo'iing-~- -

~A;--G:-·A:dam. 

T. B. Heckert. 
H. J. Felber 
Mrs. J. F. deffrles 
Larson & Larson . 

J: :t, Ahern 
A::Lewls 
J, R, Rundell 
Central Meat .Market 
,Hamilton Bros. 
W~yne Grocery 
W.:a. Truman 
Howard Whalen' 
L., A .. "Fanske 
McLean' & McCreary 
Jones Book Store 
J. ~nbeck. ~ 
Herman-Milliner 
C. A. McMast~r -' 

- .. -~.,,

/C. H. Fisher 
C. A. Berry. Postmaster 
N"~braska DelllJ)orat 
Wayne Herald 

EDITH DULIN GOES AS ~llNER HAS FI1lsT WAYNE 
. MISSIONARY TO CHlNA COUNTY ACCnEI)IT,EI) HERD 

Tuesday afternoon Miss Edith Du" About a year ago the flrst-;';-rds 
lin left Wayne for VanCouver, Canada this county were tested 

Was take!"l to .the hOSPital III A dlBJlQtch'to li SJOII:t <:Li~~I:~"~~~~~~~ 
unconscious condition. and re- tells the story as follow: '," .. - -." ' 

mained so for a day or more; grndu- W, E. PhlIby, caahler Ofthf':w~rn"e ':" 
ally regaining conMlonsness. This County hank at Shoals,. lj\,:-'\11 l,ti)lt,,; 
morning the doctor says that' no cO)lJlty jail here, cllltrgel\ \v;t~' ;bi~,:,": 
~I:~:~ t~:dd:~::r!"l:~r~:~atltBIDonra'W'tlll'''I'lbllerl forgery of notes. the face vallieli 'I:. 

_ which Is $30,000, The...lul.uk Is .." ,:1'",',1', 
necessary. Thl't 'fhlle ~I)e ,X-ray t h' ",', emporar y but a meetilllI If~ :1'1" 
shows a fracture in the skull, It does held at ShQles .today and It',,:: ~iliil: I,,,,' 

not indicate that there Is any It will be reopened for buslnea~,' lIf~n~' " 
~ure on the .braln that wlllnot day morning." " ,,' . ' 

normal within a tew days. Lnnll slfeculntlon" 
wa6dlJLllDcQmfortable close call. cause of phtlby's defalcalcloitl .. c~.c:,-=",,-,,:·~·,· 

THE AHERN QUARTET 
HOlllE.FRml 

Ination ma<;1.ll.Jl.Y a state 
week, '''' 

W. H. Root, we~lthY farmel~il1 :lbe 
northwest part of the oOIl.')ty. !a,:~~c~
ident of the ,bank, while "nUl\\jlt,OIlI! 
other wealthy farmers nad btW!\PSB 
men nre, stockholders. ..DePosl!orl! 
will lose ,nothing as the bat)~ I~ a 
state 'Instltutlon and depos(ts·. ~re" 
protected by the state /l"uarauty' l!ilW. 

those he had. lived among for so many The young folks RP€nt a happy 
years. Weat1h of flowers, the token evening dancing . .0. 

Iroln where she Is tQ.$I'lI! .a\l.n.t~m~!gL~!h and tho,.-.lL . .J._Mttl6!l<=9_;rort-2:;;;-: 

Phl1by Is .about 40 yea;'8 !lId; m:llr-, : 
rled nud.has one daughtel' "b~ut" lS ", 
yenrB old, He came to SholoB,ftom 
South Smalia about flve yeal's ago. 

At this tittle, 'Tltu;sdny morn!I1g, 
the examll;ler has not made )-;18 final 7th for China to euter the of many' friends was another testi- George Buskirk wa:::: the oldest 

monial of recognition of his sterling settler in point of contiuous residence foreign mi.ssion somewhere In the 
Qualities as _ a good citizen, a kind in Wayne county, and was given south part. of that vast. ~mpire-or 
and 10Yin~ husband and father. No the prize offel~ed for this endul'ance 

test. He ha~ lived on his Wayne 
county farm since 1873, almost fifty 

republic as it ~ee-ms to he a ·part 
of f.he time al le""t of late, 

on~estioned his honesty.. and his 
wo d as considered as good as his 
bod. > 

i:'oi many years he lived '~nd tilled 
a fn..rm three rn.iles east of 

years. 

Nliss Dulin is the daughter of Mrs. 
Brown of this city, and. came to 

SCHOOL BEGINS y~ar ago. Miss Dulin is a 
~IO;"</DAY SEI'TE~lRt;R 4TH uate of the high school at Osceola; 

Iowa, and taught in this county whlle 

on, therefore is IIOt known, but It 
does not seen to be develOPIng 
losses as the examination 

and when he wished to retire ~from 
'active farm life, he erected a fine 
home in the subllrbs of \Vakefleld. 
About two years ago he gratified his 
dpsire to visit his old home and sister 

Superintendent Conrad Jacobsen is 
expecting that practically every detail 
of the preliminary work will be 

liv.ing here, and' for a time at 
or near that place. 

to the Ahern store with assurance 
that there maybe found the 'Very lat· 
est In wearing ap~arel, whether itbo 
shoes, hose. dt'ose, coat Or cloak. It 

'gives Mr. tMullin;ee,rr(:Oar'''·ih,.e:r._dii',nf,~r.e'lerfwas~a very pl'~~e~ way to find 
from any taint of prettiest and best. 

,-i;t-8we4<_~fl.I>4---W'''''--l:fme.--'''''''''tr.al4.J;'''''"'''tlr. T:h<>.-imP:i.Is...=mc. fQ!!.t...Jrr;jjye 
months; and was more than ever after hundred_ will appear on the scene, 
satisfied that his wisdom In coming and be taken in charge of by the 
to the United States early in life had following corps of instructors: 
been a very good move for him. By Conrad JacobsE·n, suerintEmdent. 
wiRe management and well-directed Mrs, Allis N. Pollard, principle. 

During the past six yean~ Miss 
Dnlin has been fitting for this work 
wh~ch is under the auspices or the 
American Baptist Foreign Misstonal'Y 
society, and her studies were mostly 
at the Gordan College of Theology at 
Bostjll. 

Af"number of relatives and friends energy he acquired a competence for 
his loved ones that would not have 
been possible jn his native land. H'~ 

will be missed in his hO,me a.nd 
community. 

Muriel Thomas, music. 
Elisabeth Kallemey, 

science. 

domestic were fit the station Tuesday· afternoon 
to bid- her farewell and wish her 

Is the first herd of purebreds In the 
cOllnt.y"tb_~llll' pass 'the double 
test successfully. We believe that lhis 
is a great work for all of the people 
as' well as the_breeder. Bexond a 
doubt the eradication of this disease 
nmong~ the milk and meat producing 
animals will peduce the number of 
cases where ~his-·'tlisease fastens upon 
the human Jamlly. Of course no such 
1!4?·~1~. measu.!'.~f[ _c;aJ),_ ~ ,!p.Qpted Jr1 
stamping the disease out from the 
human--ram:ily; hut Is no;' far more 

Lw.-w. KI"mlS, manual.lrn1.n.1ng, 
Mrs, Cecil M. Robinson. 

cia!. 
RET. 1.. W. DOREl>N TO Glennie Bacon, advance mathema-

RPE-A"K--A'J' W'\-Y'liE tics. 

Under the auspices. oJ the Masons of 
Wayne. and Ilt their picnic, which is 
to he held at the city park FI'!(ltLy 
afternoon, the "oP!Portunity will he 
to all to hear the speaking, which if! 
tn be at 4 o·dock. when the business 
hOU'ib of \Vayne are to close during 
the sp,eaking hour as may Q~_ ~E!l) 
the notiee in another column. 

Of thE' F-peaker .. one who has listen
('d to h i~ eloquen<.-n writes: 

Emma Hughes, mathematics 
Mary I.... GooOrfCh, ·bistory. 
Nellie Gingles, English. 
Verna Bevins, 7th gr~d·e. 

Sophia· Koester, 6th grade. 
Mrs. Edna Auker, 5th grade .. 
Nellie Johnson, - 4th grade. 
Florence Ha.ldlman, 3rd grade. 
Mrs. Lulu Waite, 2nd grade, 

gratl~. 

Mlnni" Will, klndergarden. 

"\\'(, :lrf' indeefl Fortnnate to have ~IlSSJ()~ FESTlli.L......1...1' ,\ L'.'ONA. 
with U~ that e}oqtwnt and distingui5ih- sr'J),\ Y, SEJJII"J'E~fnER SH.n 
ed orator Rev. L. ]\"". t>orGen, horn In 
that far off por;~eNI6ion New Zf!aland~ T_l~~"_Evangel!<.'iil Lutheran Trinity 
(>Tl.(luJ'ing many h~t1'dghips in YQ;lth. r'Ollgrf!};lltion at AHotla wiB--celeb"1"1ti.f:
{'arning his own W{ly while attendIng it~ Annual mhlf'inn f(>stiY<LI SUnday, 
"dlOoJ :lna ('o11egj~ In ·tlri"S country .. Beptemhl'"f" :1. The-re .wi!' b-e two 
He d~ve~opeu -a ·rn:'lIgnifici{mt jntel Morn-i.fl-g ne-rviCB--to begin 
a splendid physiqU(f and a stprn moral at Ifl:30. ttw He·.'. P. L. Hfenn(~l~O-m 
tiber which haR 'iwn'e.d as the founda- Ho:;kins, \\ill·hl~ in chnrge~ at 2:30 in 
tinn of a great ear-eeL He has H t.he afternoon till' Hev. Fi~, W .. Kaul 
flapp), facultry of driving home iOl~ freno Carroll, will prea(~h and Rev. 
portant truths in a way that they .F'. L. Brennel' will deliver an flJ.n-glish 
stick and still (!"\ierybody is enjoying mission H+rmoll, A dJnner will be 
hi" exhaustless humor. Everyone :-;crved by· the ladies of the congrega
should h~ar his talk on the "Jd~al tioD. All friends are cordially in
Foundation ~1 the. iroroe and Educa- vited. 
Han." 

W. C. T. U, Rt:SmrE ~fEE1'INGS 
The Democrat is requested to an- f{ucces.'ifully treated than in other 

'hounc~ that the next, and first fall and with more successful treat
meeting :of the Woman's .Temperance ment and. the removal of the ·cause 
Union 'for the season wjJ! be at the of Illl1eh infection _the 'evils of the 
home of Mrs. Claude Mitchell FrIday disease wiJI he greatJ.y mitigated 
afternoon. September 8th, Get that? within the next generation. AlwllyS. 
They want everY",member present, as "an,·ounce of p.revention is worth 
this is the important meeting of the more tha.n a pound of cure". 
year. Plans are to be laid for the 
year work, and as there Is an eleetion I,nBeS WA'vl'Oc ANI) TTCINITY 
in the near future)· and the women Ros3 __ GUJfQfd frPJJl A Hon·a, Penn~ 
are now voters, it iA possible that a Rylvanja.......c.am.~ . .Inst week. to visit his 
bit of pOlittcs may be talked, and ., . ~.-aunt. Mrs.-W. A. K. Neely just north-
political work planned. Not.in the e"t of Wayne, After spending' four 
par-tiRan ~enRe.! we hope; for in many or five]' days here, visiting and driv
en,se~ -t-l1_-w1l8<J.-¥oo __ l4c>ts-.,,"..,,}i-! fi1"g- 6~er--lhe - country, he was very 
(lateR for their ahility and moral enthusiastic over the country and the 
standing in' the community rather towns-and Raid it har"dly Rf'emed 
Ul'in their party affiliation. pOARlbleth~t the development he snw 

l .. n reS"J)onsc·to "B7fI"'fiGneaf rn-vllatTon~~ 
ahout thirty of 
gathered- for kensington at the .J1ew 
farm home Qt Mr. a.nd Mrs. Eli 
Laugh lin Wednesday aftcr.no6n, anu 
report a most enjoyable time. FirRt 
they were all wanting' to see the new 
house wh!~h Is all but completed. a 
few details only lacking, where they 
afC ··walting "for some delayed mater
ial. One of the guests tells U8 that 
the home Is a model, wlth.every con

ld 11~~ . ...l.!.QQl!.. mn~t~ in a few Yf;larR 

the first settlers -Orst hrok~--;;-(l 

GIIU..," IN WRECK ARE' 
SElUOUST,Y TN.TURED 

Luella Schoenfeldt and 1,enora Mor
ton, Norfolk girls, were seriously in
jured an .. Roy Popstein and John 
Wa-gner were sllghtly hurt when an 
automoblli, In which they were riding 

OOI,F NEWS ITtlMS 

J. S. I10ruey Wino the TOolustODll 
. Tournament. 

J. S. Horney was the longest il~ed 
all the golfers In the last wljek 

'U"-_ill.L11LIUll'e'fl!lIJl.1Q,md toul"nmM,t,-;Haylnll' - hls--".(O:qlb--·-,

_--"'_·,·· .. .:.""'"--liJillUu.lL ..Jlt...1llllrkeL.9JL.t.he flrstg'r~ll~ 
neal' the hole on his third round, :M;r. 

were riding was thrown lrito Iforney had a handicap of' 48 strolles.· 
and the occupants who were He was' closely followed· by"': "13.\')1" 
unco.nscious, were impri D A La I d H B '~')rfjim:::::gIil:::S:i.iii=~~~";:~·fl'il" ,D.· w s an + .' • some time. The " all planted their_gal! '~n . 
tillned a seriolls cut on her face and th.o <Barne green or near it. 

of he~ ears was nearly cut ort. For next Saturday. Sunday ~n.d 
The Schoenfeldt girl sustained cuts on Monday·the club ,vill hold n'''~I~k~rs 
one leg which penetrated to the bone, Handicap." Thl,s Is'" out of· ·r.eg~rd· 
Rays the Norfolk New~: for thoRe who ,have not heen satls~e'cI 

One glrl'''-o-~~-tlnlilry-'aljTc to "crawl with' their hJlndlcaps -to' date.-· Each 
w!ll select the ' he 

pllntH of passing cars extricated 
other prisoners. All were rushed M·,-.-,~~._"·---"C;;r=-.=n--..;".i.-l1-i" 
a l()ca] hospital where thei,r Injuries 

The police 

WINSIDE AND WAYN}; 
planned" so that 

the'labOr re-

of' Wayne' collllty· thir"ty years ago. 
'There is rOOm for more people hare 
now, he thinks. This fertile country, 
h1) belleves. ah'ould" he more' intensely 
farmed. .We are not llvlng up to OUI' 

possibilities in the. matter pf pro
duction. """We will. have to ask a bit 
more time in whicIi to make tnese 
add·cd' improvements, f~r as a people 
we haTe been~prettrhusy doing 
has been· accom(lllslieolntlle ~ ••. ~, ~H'''', 

Ladies Aid Rociety .of the Presby
terian c-hrrrrh ilre -g(11nig ·to·''''''''' 1I''''lv.' 
summer \-'acat{on t.o a ~lofie, and 
nounce their first m'eeting for 
coming year for WedR€sday after
l100n. September 61, when. ~ll are not 
only inv\ted, but lurgell .t.o attend at 
the home <,of 

'Business of imnoirtia;M€ 
that every' 

I:'i Sl:SDAY 

Sunday afternoon (In,. the Wayne 
diamo~d. Wayne and Windside will 
meet ""lor a teRt of strength. It haf3: 
been a "ec-saw for victory b~tween 
these two team~ during the season 
and at 'this lime each will try 'and 
make a. decisive "core. It Rhould 
b~ a good game. 

For amusement they had a 
and ·d.pawing contests whjch not only 
cr~,ated· mUGh amusement. but de
veloped the fact that ther~ were some 
real artls~B \\mongthe ·guests .. Then 
eacb !ady prese.nt was required to 
work a huttonho]e. to Bee who could 
do. the better wor)t, A dellgl)tful 
lu~chepn was served before the gu.es·ls 

. a departed. 

few years, ' 

I AM INVITINU TilE MDms 
To visJt my store thIs Friday and 

Saturday; the opentng of the fall seas
on and examlng the new l1nes.in fall 
·milpnery, fall and winter wraps, fall 
frqcks, and top coats. To me it Beem~ 
to"1i1l the most complete Rhow1ng in 
all of the !lnes of very desirable 
cloaks, -d~eSgefi and hats' I have ever 
been able· to sbow, says Mrs. Jeffries. 
The hats arc. in al1 of -the ·late shades 

. re to s1iOiv theBe goods, they ate 
such excellent . quality. 01 tho late 
d popular patterns-somade for the 

'prg(ec.tlon trom. the frosts of ';'lnter 
th at we ~I c~o:t ~ndcr.s~~n~ ho:v th~Y 

. Pr:'ic.~_~._,.~:·. re~~?_I?:.~~I.r_~~w.~ 



!i'! "1'·1·· ·'t·.·· .. 
T~tkl~ rou" cr~am, eggs and pou1t!'y 

to Kearns.-adv. tt. 
:.\r'r", and Mrs. A. /\. Weleh. who wcr!: 

at Lake 01wboji, returned home 1\1011-
dar evening. 

Mr-'. Hoy MUl'field returned'Sunday 
from a visit at OrFlw~~ I(Hra. her 
former home. ~ 

Mrs. Grace White and daughter 

iT1'. and ":VIrs. H. C. peterf;on spent 
Monday visiting at Sioux City. 

Dr. YOung'8 DeDtal Office over the 
First National Blink. Phone 307.-
.Aldv-2.~-tf . 

Mr:-5. 'Vust and son Star,. who spent 
three weeks visiting at Hamil, South 
Dakota. return.ed home Sa}urday 
afternoon. 

OpaJ were Norfolk vJsltors' the first J. H. Kemp· was at Sioux City 
of the week. la.t-weeK, and ,~hile.there.-had tonsil. 

Miss &-ather-ine Lewis left M.onday removed at. one of the h~s_~itais of 
for Spokane, Washington, where she th~ place. 

A Wayne~Home, 
~. A r-~- .. A.1~,;- • .-
-~-t-~tI-etlOD--

Iii 

to' 
w!i1 teach .choo!.· M1'..._aruL.MTs. 

Mrs. Kilken of Norfolk who has passenglltlt:!(j' -o-""-.lln,--'Silmlla",·-",in1",,,-lfi 
been at the hospital returned home down for a visit of a few days with 

frie~ds there. 

- _~-=O-~--_~~~~~ ~_~~~_ =-.~ ,.~.~ .. ,, ___ ~ __ .. __ ._. __ """,1 :1,--· . __ -11---_ .. 

.. As I am planning to leave WaYbe in the near future. I am offering m..v 6-
ROOM Home Place. on Lincoln street. between 2nd and 3rd streets tothe 

They are GOODI 

10000DO.OOOOOOOOO 
o LOCAL A.NO N;R80NAL 

O'lQOO()OOOOOOOOO 

Tuesday morning, 

Dr. and Mrs. B. M. Mtlrntyre of 
Winsf.de were passengers to Sioux 

Monday mornJng. 

The Nebraska State Federation of 
meeting in 

Frs. Frank Whitney, and daughter 
Marritta ";ii'~ ~was visiting with ·Mrs. 
Dennis. returned to her home at 
Omaha Mondiy. • 

Mr. and Mrs. ·Clare Hamilton went 
and 

A--Iarge-number of the ~""ul"as'm-,ex'+."_,. .. '.,, .... a: vlBrt. 
service Legion men will 

James Steele wItS a passenger to: national convent"ioll, held Tbe /febraska· Conference of the 
Sioux City Saturday. Orleans October 16-20. Methodist church meets In Omaha, 

For a market r"r POlllti'7, egpand Plane are being worked out for the September 5-11. Rev. A. A. Randall 
.,ream, rememb.~ JI'ortner.--adv establishment or a Nebruslta game Friend, Nebraska.-Ie secr~tary. . 

Glenn'· and Helen Gildersleeve left 
Mrs. John Sylvanus returned the reserve in Fontenelle Forest,. just to the first af the week to drive to Lin

i""t o·tthe w.<lk from a visit with rel- the sauth of Omaha. 
ative. and friends at Carroll. Ernest Sederstrom, came from coin, 'wbere they will vlelt among 

Miss Marlon. Miner we'llt to Wake- Council Bluffs l'4onday to spend a few their friends for a few days. 
field Saturday aftcrllO(>Il . days vislll.n.g wid. his parents Mr. and Orvnie l'.1{illlps from Sioux City 
a few days visi't'ing with Mrs. Frank -Sede~rom. was he ... tbe .. flrst _ot the :week, 

underwent an operatlon for removal 
Miss Louise Wendt Miss Marjorie Wells came out from of tonslls at the ioea! hospital. 

Evelyn, went to Sioux City 'Sioux City the ftrst of the week and Mrs. Joseph Smith who spent the 
morning and spent the day there. is visiting at the home o~ L. A. week ehdvisitlng with her parents 

Mills Agnes Sylv-~\llus, loft Tilesduy· Fauskc "IHf'wlfe, her sister. .- . ---'-'- .-
morrilng for C:lifriilrw]\cv" ·sue wilT dinah.l. carnlvlil sea"on, "n"",,~ntl+~'-,'- ~".~ _Mrs. Frank Weber, retlll'noo 

'!Ipend a tow (]"ys visIting with 1'01- through rtlle·,west, this year runs from 
atives. . SePtemh~r i 2 to 23.. There wlll be 

Miss Anna L~I~d.q~Jgt who haH been 
taking treotmentB. at tht, hospital re
lurned to her hOlDo at VCI'dlgrc 

.. Tuesday. 

Louis Herseman returned from a 
ilWO week visit at St. 14u,11l whel'. he 
.pent two we~~~ ~!~I\IPli the city .and 
his friends theW., 

(lxc.ufsion rateR on al1 raih'oa..ds. 

Miss Minnie Reeves who was visit
ing at the hOll<\, of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Hiscox, her /;Is tel', loft Tuesday 
morning for her home at Mad:lson. -

The Omaha Public Utilities plants 
have been equipped for' oil burning 'in 
t.he ovent that Inter in tho season It 
Is impossible to obtal,n coal for fue\. Mrs. F~Wi1!thel', ~on 

nutl! Gamble; we·M to·', WIlIU""ll"·'J,'IJ@'+ Miss_lll.~ther Sala, of Elmwood, who 
day morning 'ti:>' "pend a of was vls.1tiug at Carroll passed through 
days visitIng n~J~~tfvr.:s. 'Waynp, 'rucsday morning 011 her way 

Mrs. E. 1'/. Lahan and her slsfer 
Miss Ro'le David who came. from 
from .8JOU)( Crty' to visit lI!ondal'~'!.e.nt 

Norfoll' Tuesday morning to SPend 
n tew days vislthlg wtttr=rBlatiVeS:-' 

W. H. Morris anli family were out 
from ·Omaha ·Saturday and Sunday, 
visiting among their many Wayne 
fdends. Mr. 'Morris was looking after 
a. bit or insurance business while 

For a market for poultry, eggs and 
oream, remember Fortner.-adv 

WANTED .. -To ,'llIlt a hOllSO, 5 to 8 
rooms on or b~f~re l:a~t (,fSePtem
llcr. ~l!Qnq_~~~~ ~~_ Oi' <?ul_l cat Wtayne 

tQ Neligh where she will meet her : \!iSH SusiC SQuders, who is employ
cO to teach music Ilnd art in the Aln

'MIRs Edna' H;hode. who has been lIv- swol'th schools the coming year, 

Cafc-.·--ndv. }\Ifg. ,31tf. ng £01' -:-lome- time at t.he 1101!lO of--MI'Ho. 
Loul~ Sehmitt, ]pft last weeIt [or' 
mlloln, where sho will teach the com~ 
lug Rchool year. 

leavc~ the last of the week to be 
l'ca~IY- !~ j;cgJ,;-JlCl' duties MOnday. 
M,if.iS Soudel's is a. graduate' of the 
c1~$s . of '22. 

-- . highest biader on .- ...... 

SATURD!Y~SER,[.2, -'22 
at 2 o'clock 

This ct>zy. ccmvenient ~ij-rooDl house is ~ose to the business center-just 
two blocks west of POstoil'ice. -The lot. a i5-toot-on tineoin street. haS' 
fine shade trees in front, cherry trees and' strawberries 011 lot: it garage,a 
coal house. concrete walks. cistern water in house and city water at 'the 
door.-Wce oollar.· 

Tlie'arrangement oj the- house within 'is most convenient. the location 
in a splendid neighbOrhood. PooPle looking for a Warne home-are 

Any who are inclined to speculate. should consider that a desirable tenant 
will be glad to remain in the place-and give it ~ I!:ood care as tho theY 
owned it theIilSelves, should watch this sale to see that they are the ones 
w purchase if the place sells jor less than its value. 

TERMs.:-Time may be had on $1.500 at 7 oor cent interest. the balance 
is wanted in cash w~en possession is given 

Sealed bids may be sent to auctioneer or Clerk.' and considered. ifac
oompanied by a certified check for 25 oor cent of the bid. 

£IIA.S. -M-AD-D-EN, Owner--
W, H. Neely, Auctiorteer Citizens National Bank, C-ferk 

MrB. 'VaItcl" ,JO\lC'H ana iWjl Vel'nOl1, 

"arne last wee!; ~r(j'" Tracy, Mhme
oata, for a week 'vls!:t here with het 

- -1I1stur,4IInr.-1:;ut!WSt-tmt\tt;--· -.-~ ·l1m~mii1rUl'2o.ilow;r,--mm--Mt!;g--·ea.me--Jfurlr;t~~--~~--==::::::::--=:,---=-=~=-=:::-=~::---:==:--~--=--_.---- ------

. NOTICF..-THIS PLACE IS UP TO SELL-and if anyone ge~".,.",. It at !ess 
than $3500. they may count tIl at-they have a bargain . 

Elaborate plnll~£[!'1l uhder Wlty for I. ","''''0 ol. " 

entertaining 1.11e. SD,th divisloll III 
. Omaha. ScPtemhi;l'l ~O'i2g., 1'lIe B,;,rpan 

."f PuhllcH~' nnq· fi!k~i\'r.nen a'1'Q I ilH· 
----jn.ca.--host..-----.. -' -- . .. 

M.!" . ...I-....!L Pa W'~ls ki,'",<", t _Cream. ___ egp.l>@lti'7 bOlll:ht--b3'-
City; Friday morning and .spent the Fortner.--ul:r , they having heen 

Mrs. Goorg~~ Blish and daughter purchased by breeders at Cheneys. Mr. and Mrs. Francis :Jones were day there. 
Miss Venita Kopp, who was visiting Mrs. Ray Perdue, loft Tueilday morn- Mr. Miner has a growing list of pat-

rons Oyer -me state, and some 01 the lug for Omaha where thoy wlll spend 
1\. shOrt Umo-vlslting with tho former's I:JtQI)01111IJlg states. 
,I.ughter Mrs. C. R. Glenn. W. E. Wallace Ilnd his sisters, 

MI'. and Mrs. B. W. Mace, loft Mon- Misses Effie and Mammie Walla"e 
called to Monmouth, Illinois, 

news 1lf-1;he death of 

at Omaha Thursda¥ and Friday. 

Robert Stambaugh, went to Emer
son Friday morning to attend the 
Lutheran' picnic. 

Mr. 

Mrs. Ella Yoast of Randolph who 
spent':Sunday visiting at the home of 

i~f Mr. Randall, another nominee. Jack McMurphy returned home Mon-

I. I ·Jdhn HaRRmllSDn went to Herr,lck, day.., 
!Souih DakOtn. tho last of last' wtrek Mrs. J~T. House and dau!thter 
tv ll)oli: artol.' hi~ farm illtel'est~ thoro, - went to- Sioux City 'Friday 

Bev Sirahan and children went to with her s.ister at Pierce returned 
OkobOji, Iowa; Saturday· ·for a short home FrIday afternoon. ". 
stay to return witi). hi$ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank' s~r';i.ha'il this week. W. H. Root of Sholes. was a-passeng

er to Omaha Tuesday morning. going
tl) that city on a bUSiness missIon. 

Cr<'st~.n--seilii<.Is-tlte··1 M-,.. Root has been president ~of the 

its organization, ,~nd reo. 
much that its. manag"" ___ . 

let it land among the rocks. 
did not know; 1le-dolLbted

-it would be' reol'ganized~ and re
opened. The examiner -Jiii·,rnoi. -m;l.de 

to make himsBlf mOl'e pr<>nCllellt.1 complete rePort at the time he left, 
He -'will make a successfu-r-superin- so he could not say just what the 
tendent. is the prediction of those deficit .is-but it is-thot to be about 
who know him best. $30,000. 

tliltij lO;; Utat crop Ilrospe<its' nrich:1LrL.IIDSill'JlL=....uULlillJlWl.Uli...Jll-L""''tnror'''111 .. and spenrg;-couple oOlf:_ad-"ay~. s'-~==:---.--=========================i~_ 
- good thorp for cor!). ~r],hey 

UI)ticillln'!I1:~~-(]~~:d:tbjtflil1:-~H'I:t(tl n fow han strips ""'"t1tg 
-1-l'-I\O-M~~H .. '---t-:'I'\!l\l1Ml-!4lfebl"ril-P!Jly. $omo Wel'c too enrly to se,r·lotlstv: 

. fielil of work. She plans 
,,,ChIcago FrIday -.\ moi'ning, 

~';pend tlw clay in that c,tY-~---iTn:rl-tnke 

;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;t::::;::;::;::;:;;~::::..:";;;::,.",,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~:1 a nl~ht.. train [01' tho fionthla.ild allLl 
i.llTlvc tjlOl"e 80n1,Gqlllo~~}1~Urday· rore-

TOln-'Gle·nn. nfter SPending a short 
ting with llis m()tlH~1' !vIrs. 

+,·-+c·-- .. -c-.... -~-.·, .. _.c_ 

··.of-$atisfaction 

Sehl'uinpf, t,,'o dnllg:htcr~ 

and. Una, and Alice Crockett, 
SUndny L. A. Franske visited' ."'cl-'''-"'''''"'C'''-___ t~old~t1~rR.:-!';,,'ti£ ~t 

"-~OKPftlll. and ulldf.'n\~(mt T .Friday,· 

'TAiloring 
.1 I gM .. op';ration ,necessary: to 
IIi" ionB\l~. Hewns ab1<! ·to.,be 
in the .tore part of the day 'ruesday, 
hut MrA. FallAl{() plannod to conduct 
the husilless for. \\: few days. Mr. 
Fnnilk" how bel ie~es tha~ the. ea usc 
o.:r. alt;!:?~~ :.COhtiilUQi.ISSoro t~.rQat haa 
beoY1 .1'~~~vOd. . . -~~;ri;~~~;~·I;.H&it8~~~~f~~~. ~aij~r who 1\as had years of! 

~b to make a suit of clothes,! MtSH Hcula,h .Tames..-eamo homo tho 
'of: lastiweel<!ro!" a visit in 

·----'-'t'lf'iD'O,rU.UIO'-', )!,hero. ,she', spent.' . 
, Tailoring . 

--·-4~~~~~-~~~~:~~:~LLL __ -
,In_ 

Mrs" MeFildden and daughter 
and ~';ther R. J. Morgan, went . 
Wlnsld.e ){ondai--mornlng to spend a 
fc'\v' d.."\YS v-Isit-~n-g----=at-- the .ioe Agrer 
hl'lne, 

Mrs;' P.J .-Bnrn.k.and two .daught. 
ers, Vlrgln,I,,_ and m,therine Jaft Sat
urd~y )riornlllgfor o'maha where 'She 

SAM'S PLACE 

SchoOf Supplies-
such as 

Tablets, Pens, Penc~ls, 'Erasers, hik, E~~~ 
. • !,.,. 

and a lot of things the students will want 
school begins next week. The little folks or 

==:::::.:~r.:;;;~;;~~~Ythf~~t~~~~l~~:;;j;I~l~;~:!L:';t~~~~=~;~~~:l~'-~~I~;::~f!I~~!~~~~.,~~~~~~~~:=~~~~t::::~~~:=yJsj~~~~I'=.s~~l'cJm:::a~~ahoJtttl:-·:::::"llarents:Wilt=be=weteGJnei-:---~-;:-:-'----;--;::::~·--······· --·-----·,·-·-···:,--:·--1-,··-·,· .. ·-



THE PASSION PUS 
'Gene Huse. writing '0 tbe Norfolk 

News from across the :waJE!rL where 
be is spending his surplus wealth, as 
m'Ost newspaper men have to do now 
and again. tells of the great Passion 
Play at Oberammbergau. His letters 
were dated July 15 and 16, and 
follow: 

"Here we are in a little village in 
tn" Bavarian Alps. It has been rain
Ing all day and tbe mountains wbich 
surround the \.ittle town are all hid
den from us by great white clouds. 
Now and then they hreak a,w.ay 
an instant and .we can see the great 
high peaks covered with snow. 

"There are" hundreds of strangel's 
here tonight. In our little ·botel are 
A_mericans, Engllsh~ French, Swiss, 
Swedes, Danes, Italians, Hung.arians, 
Ge,rmans and some.Gthe-rs-. Ther--e----ar-e 
all kinds of funny costumes. Most of 

sbo~s. All the hoys and YOUI\g' 
wear long hair. There ar.e all k,inds 
of carts and carriages, most of which 
are pulled by ~ single horse hite 
alQl).g side of a tongue instead of .be
tween shafts with no breee'hing in 
their harness, for every rig has 
brakes. A great many of the stran
gers wear the native costume and 
carry packs on thejr backs and Very 
smaiL-picks sometbing like a pickaxe. 

"The play starts at 8 o'clS, in the 
morning and so we are ttrPil,ing in 
early to make up I for the ~Ieep we 
didn't get last night. 1 don't think 
there is much nigbt life in Ober

if there is, I'll never 

'l'!J~ SQ\\llery is beautifu) and is han- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 WINN~NG nONORS' the rond becom.".s rough 
died so quickly that in itself is won- 0 LOCAL AND PERSONAl;. 0 Dr. SIIlIUB. Do Se., Ph; D. f,!ctory to' ride ove" It 
derful. It !svery, very impressive o. 0 0 0 0 0 0!l~ "--''L'L!U:J'--!1~·.~f--Il'_lli<l!'d·-j;''re<ese",fflo-l.lM.-b_trjilrl-b<.m-P(lt'-Il:lJttO<ll-Ul-I'Olll.ah+-ln-t'M."lll*-""'C;:-~ 
and while .we wore our ov.ercoats an"d I It t'l 'Id h . 'Eggs want&d I1t FOrtner's.-ady •. _ Pender this week, has received a let- es even Ui\! Y wou nv~ 
nearly froze, we completely forgot t' ,,- I ' . H ed "nd remained there ' Mi's.'·Cnrl WollT of Wlnsl,de was a er ,rom' loS nephew, erman Siems, ~ ' .. :' .' . 
that the entre performance .was glv- Wayne visitor between trains Mon- 'statlng that the degree'of Doctor ot U cutouts are to .be usedi i 'tllbt 
<>n in the rnin, which lasted aU day, Philosophy wHh special bonors, has should be so arranged that tlik.liix .... 
but which didn't.elTect the costuines day. I>e~onferr~i! upon him xec.e!ltJY~t comd. "out behind 'the::"oiIr.- ' 
wlrich we1"£Jti),Iyg10us. Mrs. Lewis Smith alld'Mls" Edna the Ul)lVersitYipf Chicago. Dr. Siems 'vhere -It jvll'i not damage' ihfi':\,~ii,a~:-i+' 
- "It is not hard to be)!e"e tbat thl.. Rhode spent Friday vlsinng nt Sioux is now on tlie stalT of the depart- wanurfaee. Most Jlght ~ara h:ay~"~o, 

play Is give~ to keep a boly vow and City. ment of chemistry of that Institution. cutouts, but a majority of the, hea"I\I~'< " 
that this villa,ge is not commerela,1 Fr)\nces and Patrick Haggerty, It is seldom tbat a graduate of his cars have~' It' Is pointed outbY:"'th~iliii 
in any senso of tbe word. Tbey spent tbe summer with tlleir mother age is so honored. Our read~rs whO' Interested· In good roads. ".' "'. 
come visitors and. e,11.ery· hpuse Mrs.~H{\ggerty ~eturn'eil to. 'westPoint have resided here a' few years will . The ~nly way cutouts Can be' ~'lliIr.c I" 

town Is tllrpwn open-:-- .. - .' where they. attend school. remember this, young man, who nated, and the roadways thusb~~~~l~" 
rel!Ular·-m.>et,.1 heTe for some time, aad-i.ater-·"w;!lS--a.II-"'''-'.· for tbJl~glJ!lat!1re tQ:.PilBjji"'.i._~ 

student at tlie Wayue Normal-. law forbidding the--;;Se of elitout$,i:tn 
Time.s feels we Olin claim him as " the state, by citizens of the st~~e!::.~r 

"The passion play of Obe·rammer- Pend" .. boy-at least the people here tourlsts.-World-Herald. 

I lea~::~1 ~~ri~'::~~:; :C"ho~~~e~;~ .. ·-·~-I----.'-·"·" Minnie pi""lElj~"I,,"_\visnor ,,,i-:c.~wlil~l,l1~rteb'r!-e'Wgilltadh'll~ do ~~a and de" T-n.-A-D-m-:-Will _ trade~j( 
and hjstory today and got a better lIlAKING "lV~,.l""¥!mJOUa.u. of the clerking force at TI b s ]lUCC, . . t· I· . 

This is the yeal" for store.-Miss Pioria Ie (I o\'e is froll)" "'U'--_J.':tlillltel'-\-UqULLY In 121) acres of §ltan . i'r; Co •• 
idea of it than ever before. I "an't I k d t W b t" Ib t Times alld Ilke Pender Wayne may South Dakota .-1and· for oar- th!it;-·\sLtn· 
tell you much about it here, il'ut if to replenish his stock of, home ,made c er e a ayne, U·· a· was some I' • D Si" fib good shape, enquire ot Ft. F. J~ccj~s;:'at 
you are interested come over when I apple cideI', says fhe UniversIty of years ago. Cf aIm!t 1". elms a"t'h,onte 1

0
) ts oys. the. De~;;crat· Office. ". 

Mr. and Mrs. James Peck, son nnd 01' " was lore a Ie attended ·~v 
the natives wear long hallr. a 
green hat with a feather, 
breeches, bare knees, heavy 
socks or stockings and great 

get home and I'll gladly give you the agricultural collage. In ~ college, 'being several yeaI's In the 
. hoI story nearly all orcbards of the state the dallghte'r, .'n'\'l.lL5pent week vIsiting at school here; graduating in. 1917. He 

beavy we. ';:pple trees, esp~c·ial1y tbe summer the ·home of their daughter Mrs. Bert -

,.,!J 
• i_ ', •• 

J013 PRINTINo-.call at Dtim,Ocfat 
call Phone 146.-4", '.' ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"". "The play was started in 1633 When varities, are loaded with apples, many Bates, returned to theIr home at Is listed in the Inst alumni register 

~~: Wt~01:r~~:7Ut~!Y ;;:;e e~e~~le:~ ~~fo~:;li~: n~!~e g~o t~s:":I::~~nl~~e~~ Oakland, Iowa,Frlday mornIng.. ~: ~~!~~:;~ill:~~~:C ~~::~~~~y ~~~~~: 

SERVICE 

years and they have been dOing GO large quanlTti-es of windfalls and O¥den School of Science) Univel:s~tY 
ever since. The whole village runS of Chicago " F d G Phon' 
it and most of the villagers are jn it. are at hand: it' pays to Illftke . ". re • I e9, 
There are 800 people taking part. It vinegar. guest.of Miss !zorn LaugblIn fo·r a -.....::::..----
is given on an open stage about The process of making 'elder vlne- day 01' two, returning "home Friday now ROAns AIlE IN,JURED. Real Estate 
200 feet wide with the center en- gal'l ;'s fairly simpJe provIded One ob- even41g. Tbis isn't a sermon. It is I> plain Prompt lind Caretul seI'YI~,e. i' 
closed for the tableaux, tbere are serves two or three principles in as- Mr. and Mrs'. Hahn returned last talk about public roads which are Office Over First National ~.nl" 

" Phone 106 
about seventy-five in the cborus and sisting tbe. natural chemical' Changes wcek from tbree orfonr ~~eks vjslt daily and hOUl'ly Injured by l~nn~t~O)ll~S:t~~s 1:::::::::::~;;;::=;2~~~~~§.~==;, 

in tbe orollestra. TIle - = ... 1'<1'= shoutd~hlce;-kfter on"'-'hm.-11"'-fi1'1""'lITl:n:-~1l"'''''f1rrll1lT'''-W1'''''''';'''+'vh<''--'lITvp over tbem. 'The 
starts at 8 in the morning and finish- secured the'JlFeet cider 01' juice trom headquarters, where theIr daugbter "Put a ban on all auto engine <!ut-' - .'. . ' 
es at 6 o'clock in the evening. It tbe ~llples, it must be converted ·i!).to resrdes, but from there tbey made outs." That may sound queer, but Dr .. To B. Heckert 
portrays tbe life of Cbrist from his bard cider by allowing alcoholic fer- tnountain trips, and hud a real outing. bere .arethe "tacts, as gathered trom ' .,. ,. 
entry into Jerusalem to tbe resurree- me'!~tIon tO

h 
take Plhace .. ....:hls is D. C. Nelson and wife and children broil aid bllllde.i'!l. and observant antomo- _ c~tist _~ __ ._~_I __ 

lion. Atnong the· most ImllQrtant t!>auhy broug itabOlit 'IV en u.e sweet came the tlrst' orilla" week to visit at . st.: --.CC---

s<:,enes are the last supper, the be- cidar is e,xposed to ·air. one sbould tbe home of her parents, Mr .. and Mrs. 'When autos, particularly the' larger 
trayel of Judas, the arrest In the place tbe sweet cidar In wooden kegs·h"rm,k Martin, and greet their many autos, 'pass over II, roadwaY.nt a. high 
g,,"rden of Gethsemane, the tr.ial be- barrels In a comparatively cool friends. Their hom!, Is at FOrt cate ot speed, vrlth the cutout W'Ii<'~ll,e~li~;;:~;;:::;~~~;:=~~:tt~~~.,j 

JlJi':A=W'N~.s.LE-I'BlUJI+H'{)'re Pilate. the- approacb to Calvary perferably at a temperature not Collins, Colorado. open the exhaust. blast from the e 

Eo H. OOTSQN an'~T~:\~;~:i~X:~~e bere doesn't be- and(~IHIO:o:e: ::~~ ho::fir;:n~'t~~I~~IM~~e:~:~I~h:~: glne g~~~g o~o~~~~:~~~~~:lV:::el:~;';Wo H. Phillips, ' 
--, ..... -l-I-.~ -=-~- _ y'ou an idea orcffiTIfljjliill:I-4l",-p'; . .t<tc~.~.~ol'-fIlJle-.m~":ttlfLfru:-tha-fttcey--vts:itmh!ttferen:t-parts---<Jf---fIle-\!lliL.J!!!lli!lL~.\lli'!'!LJJl.the' Physician and SurleOIl 

EYESIGHT SPECIA:LIS'l' tiful production. It is perfect so far sweet cider to be converted complete- state. Rev. and Mrs. Kilburn were bare. As other cars come the edges I W"yne, Nebr. . " 
Wayno, Nebraska as I can see or' imagine. There are Iy into hard elder. One can tell easily with them part if not all of the 'tIme, of the ridges are broken off and the Res, Phone 120 Office phone ibl 

Only Optician in Wayne County no delays for an instant and the when this process i~ finished by not- and report n great outing. ~e.":h:a:u:s:t:b:I:O:W:.s:t:h:e=d:lr:t:a:w:a~y~.=I:n:;;tI~m~e~'~~5~~~~~~~~~'~" ~':~'~ 
Registered by Examtnation. whole thing doesn't seem like a per- ing when the bubbles ce·uso to ne Mrs.-F-.--~. Holm from Orchard was 

formance. but like the real t-hing: giv~ off. It is necessary' to leave the 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;,).::::~~..:::....::~~~:= buffg hole open in order to allow the a Wayne visItor Monday'. coming to 
e cider to be exposed to th'e air for this arrange for a PJace for "her daughter 

fermentation process to proceed. It when the Normal begins. Shc found 
wmild-1>e well to have the hole covm:. some f-or-mer Orchard frlonds ill-the 

Will You H~lpthe Democratic 
- . 

-Buy·· •. ~I- Good Feedel's .... ---He-rr~rrll-mClJSJTn;;,~5njCetlrITf[ganfld1iilo~,tihTIclTrtvaeA'·w';a·c>H:~~-eTti'n-le:\!td"'it·l:··a~ellft<la~~lVuff~'S~·1-:~.0~~n~~~~~~ II-'Dem¥C~lit¥c;'~'~if~~ilf;;~f1c~~;f.~~~r':"t\~~~~"i:~~,;;tro~~rr1:-:-~ 
tliis alcdholic two' countlesjo!ning together at that 

Direct From Western Range 
I am Mw in the western part of the state loadi~g 

cattle for Saturday .. Wayne where I will sell at 
private sale to feeders.1t'ho need them. 

lsorttead-C-oodYoung 
Whiteface Cattle 

Consisting of 

46 Head '3-year-olds 
40 Head Yearlings 

40 Head Calyes 

and some! others; This lot is some of the best that 
will be dff~tea-t-his season, I buy direct from the· 
growe.r, ~n~~.v:qucanown better value from these cat
tlectllaIi._l\~y:?~~_e:t:'Y~Y! ~~.!t)~now of. 

I has been l·comPI~ted It is yet to. 
converted into vInegar or acetic acid 
Tbis chemi~aL "ci,ange fsbrought 
about by a yeast bacteria that is add
ed to the hard cider in order t~ start 
this process, ,but "t Is hastened if one 

will add a few small .piecesot lnh'l1''''~''''' 

!n~'for--Chie<lgo, Mrs. Lewis 
no aad ,s~n' w!ll return -to-Wayne. but 

vinegar" to start your Will go to. Chicago later. 0 

It cam easily be made HeJ~y Ott-left Su'nday to .visit his 
.. oQ.e~half yart vinegar, one· SOn lind look after his land Interests 

The Democratic Nationlll Committee bas 
f 0 

A duplicate receipt wl!l 'be mailed 
NaHt>nftl.-HeadqUarters. '-~ 

HIVE WIlA'r' vo·u 

.The Democratlc Party has no prlvileced classeBB:;e~~~,.~~~!~'~N;~ii 
cider and j)lace I.n a shale near Alamosa. Colorad~. Mr. Otto profit""rs, no trusts or moneybonds to appeal to. It r 
Then place a small piece has been a land owner in the San the people, ttrerelore It appeals only. to them. '. 

ordinary 'yeast on the surface or Louie valley for a number of rrhl.,_~~e~n()crntl{·. __ ~I!~ __ DC>'o"---·[","'--""''''''-=-'''''-''''-''~~=il~+~~ 

m'l'Xture--andexpose to the ·~:r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffif--vr.~·~c~=~r;y;.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~~~~~~ 111 a -sliorCflmc; Hriii)fnej'--o"t vhle~~r'; growing, and while 
wlIl be fOr"med which may be .!lsed have draw bm,-ks some seasons, it 
for Inoculating your hard cider as averages well. It is an ir'l'igat-ed pro. . mmOCnATIC l'1I0SPIm'1'Y VB, IIEPUBUCAN 
above suggested. The barrels should position, but with abundance of water Th.e estimated wealth of the Unitcd States when-P,ro<id,mt' 
be kept under fairly cool conditions and the system established that Is nOlt.H--w."" into office In_1013 was $185.000.000,000; it increased 
!ro.m ~O to 75. degrees, during that near bad. blllion .in eight years of Democratic rule--Il gain of 
period of transformation from hard 000. Th:. pre'Bent estimated wealth of the United States 
clde.r to vinegar. wnen these pr"': 'PHger has long been known to be OOO.~()O~a loss of $75,QOO,OOQ,OOO hi fifteen months under 

. are' observed It usuAlly subject to a fiood every time there rule. 
came a heavy rain in the rolling lands ' Since the Republican party was yoted Into power 'in 

sbortens the period of makl~g home t() the notth which drain-into the Hutn ~ l020,--tlH>- American farmers alone have suffered a loss of 
cid~r vinegar. ~!. a~ least sIx month_" a: HttJe' stream that etriptles Its ()OO,OOO,OOO. 
ovet the old hapha?~rd methods that watet"s: .i'iltO tbe Elkhor)l 



--
NEBRASKA· DEMOOR~T 

Issued WeekI,. 

I!Intered as second class matter In 
1884, at the postoffice at Wayne, 
Nebr. under tile act of March 3, 1879. 

,. . 
~ 

on (or the consumer to pay_ 

Block Salt Has Advanced" Again 
SubscrIption Rates 

O';e Yea,. ______ • __ .. _____ -__ $1.60 
Sis Month. ___________________ ,76 

That ~akes in all, three 5c adv_ances. the last "60 days, frc)m---c!'ic1t---·~"-
presentO-stock on 'hand we can save you the enUre Gu'm,"~-"V" 

G~orgr.; Seaburg came from 
F'rlday' -alwnoorrto--spepd 

few day. visiting with Misses 
Marion- Bertran and Faunille Senter. 

Mrs.. F. A.. Hickok, and little 
- -rn 51110CJ<Tors-:-TliiS'ii!mir-eImll"'ill wurth"yOur-CQnsidera±lon. -----.-J.--.. --.tli 

WAYNE MARKET REPORTS 
FolJowlng are the"-market prIces 

Quoted 'us UP tei the time o~ going to 
pres. Thursday: 
Corn ___________________ .__ .42 

Oats ___________________________ , .23 
Springs ______ -________________ .17 
Hens __________________________ .14 
Roosters _____________ "'_________ .06 
-JllggS __________________________ .15 
Butter Fat _____________ ._______ .25 
Hogs __________________ $6.00 to $8.25 
Cattle ______________ ..$6.00 to ,&.00 

A lot or us can tell what to do, 
"but the president will not do it. He 
~hould take over the coal mines and 
tbe railroads and make them do busi
ness ror the pubUe-BrYIIn saye so, 
and thousand. are In acco~d with that 
sentiment. 

No Jess authority than the U, 
department or e;gtlculturei' after Iliv. 
Ing most exhaustive tests, saYB that 
the much praised· (,annlng powders 
GO n"tprotect from toxins developing 
and thus'poliWiilngcannedfruiis-and 
foods. IIi some lniltllnces they pre
vent mold· rrom forming, These can
nlngpowders are mostly 95 parts 
or boric acid and five parts ot sait. . 

all!! 
l/I'lod prices haVE' oJlvat>otJ about 

25 per cent, says .all o)\chllrige, and a 
farmer rise.. to as!.: why 1t Is that 
wheat ha. been debUnlllg In' prices? 
We might say that It :18 tile combine, 
and the combulne :wlth the c'lmblne 
-the wheel within ,the ,wheel. Some. 
times they mu}t1P\yj pr~tty rapidly de-

, ,pending' upon iheC1)t1mber of cogs In 

County Clerk Reynolds and famIly 
and some visiting relatives trom 
Minden left last week Wc'ldnescfay ·for 
a ten day vacatlOJl, going to Big Sume 
lake about·100 miles north of here. 

One preacher says that the preacher.." are getffiig "too lazy these warm 
days t6 write. out interesting and very 
qomplete church notes. Being, a 
preacher, we take It that he knows. 

Miss Evalyn' Buckln, who had· been 
here. visiting her uncle, L. III Buck
lin, retuflled to her home at Ban
croft last week. Her aunt, Mrs. 
Bucklin accompanied ·her for a short 
stM'., 

If you want a Wayne home" re
DAMM FOOL ]':n01'ECTlo.NJS~1 member tpc Madden house sale Sat
The newspaper which "Invtlted Sen- ~~-dai. This is not aii"a:dVertisement 

eJoodlng to demand thelllvestl-J~'f-~~~-;;,;1;;:;;t~t :';~''::i=:"~=ccC;to:;-.'you 
gallon "or newspaper crIticizing the I 
proposed tarIll' act .was the New,Y()rk 
Hearld. The Starhn. Just rMelved 
a copy of certain editorials 01, the 

col\ecteci In a pamphlet. 
S Elntltled: -The Tariff In Your 

Pockethook-Certaln Effects of the 
ProPoB~d Fordney-McCllmlJer Tariff 
on the Cost of Ltv,ing." 

The editorials discuss various 
schedules In the proposed tarlft, ,hill. 
They find, fat Instance. that the duty 
ou· women's gloves, now $2,. win be 
Increased to $4. with a possible In
crease to $7 as the rate of excha.nge 
rises. They calculate an added burd~ 
en on the American pMple of $100,-
000,000 rrom hides. should the propos
ed duty .tand. plus nebody knows how 
mUch from the dU,ty on shoes. The 
du~y _ on Cuban sugar. now $1 on a 
ltu:nclred-welght,C- Is to be raised to 

Alice Harvey 
HlIl the comIng school year, having 
th mathematics to Instruct In, and 
she \eilt this fuorning for her worl< 
th,ere. 'She was. accompanied part 
way by her bl'other, Norman Harvey. 

Matt JOlles of Carroll returned 
home Monday f~om Leith, North 
finkota, where. h'e had been looking 
after the wheat harvest' and market-
iug on his land. He reports a re
turn of· fmm 20· to 24 bushels per 
a~rr' of pretty faIr qualIty. He saId 
the 'Prices quoted vary from 89 to" 98 
per bushel. 

Mrs. W. E. Phllby from Sholes 
was. ~.t Wayne Monday, looking for a 
hou!'. to r~"t, In which she might 
have a home for herselt a.nd daughter 
whlle school. She 

--," ---i-....-c"'---"wh1Cli the 
Talking Qf coal, It· Way,no-denler mean $90,Qoo,OOO paid to the govern-

theud:fterent :het 

told -a patron only ItI~t w~ok that he. mont In duty on Cuban sugar, and an er 
was fortunate In gettinll It coal sup»ly additional $10,000,000 collected by the to 
when he did-for )te aald they amerIcan .!!llgru'int~rests 

who were vIsiting at the G. A. Gansko 
home returned to her home at Madl
son,Wlsc~siI1, _F'I'l<lal" 

We will just mention that arrange
ments are going forward nicely for 
that Invitation golf tournament that 
i, to be h~ld here September 11th to 
] 3th Inclus!ve. 
- Luther Fetteroif w.1Il go to Colorado 

starting Saturday, and enter the 
State School of Mines, at Golden. This 
is said to be one of the best schools 
of Its kInd in the United States, and 
It Is at the very entrance of_.tpe 
great mining reagToiiii-Ol'tne Rockle', 
making -it quite possible that stu
dents may easHy go where it is 
practice as well as theory, In all de
partments of the work. 

Mrs. Collins of Carroll I~ returfilng 

Bushel Basket Pears 
Brirtletts and the quality Is fi"e, ~ight 1() pounds more th'an 

boxes and the prices Is less. Now that Intense hot weath.er Is over 
people are canning ,with renewed interest .. 

MasOR Jars 
Unusual demands has depleted large jobber and f'Letory stasks. 

J a~s are scarce and, prices maintain advances. We have" a good 
sUPp!,y and hope to be In a position to fiJI all orders."· Plenty at 
Mason Jar Caps. 

BASKET STORE' 

home today -!'rom Denver, where Mrs. W. R. Ol~stad is seriously jJJ for both the jUdging or-fhe pigs and 
accompanied her' son Lawrence, at her C~rroll 'liOine. with, no hope calves exhibited and for the "judging 

t_ttend-.schooLaLihaL PLtlCt"-~=", out orner- recovery; - ,contesrbetween teams from'tIle vatl:' 
where asthma does not annoy him. Mrs. E. Kostomlatsky went to Sioux ous counties. There wiJJ also be Ii 
Here she met her sister, Miss Maggie City Friday afternoon and spent the large, well equipped stage for the 

who had just arrived there week-end visiting with· friends. cluh demonstration. teams· and plenty 
from California, and will remain .JudgE; A. A. Welch -ts holding court of booths and· showcases for the club 
there for a time. She also met Mr. at Ainsworth thi~ week,;-heartng a exhib-Its- of-food' and clQthillg.,'For
and Mrs. Guy Lewis and Mrs. Alice case In.whfch the, judge of the dis- the grown fol'" there will be 15 
McManIgal, who are on their way' t-<> trict' is" Intere,sted, an:a~consequently booths in which up-to-datep and im
Cal,lfornia., and had. sropped at D_en- barred from presiding. proved methods in agriculture and 
ver. 

Wm. Norman of Crawfor_d was at 
Way-ne the first of. the w"ok seIJing 
cattle to· feeders here. Mr. Norman 
makes a business of gnawing good 
caWe In the viCinity of Crawford; and 
tells us tlIat he is findIng it more 
sat'lsfactory both to himself and the 
'feeders t6 -look up his customer and 
sell direct rather than run them thru 
the:stockyards at Omaha and let the 
mIddleman take a" sHee from 'Doth 
him and the feeder. "Then the cattle 

Mrs. Marion Jurgesen writes from 'home economics wilJ be Illustrated by 
the hospital at Sioux City that she exhibit and dernon'stration. . 
is' gaining strength slowly, and thus 
we k,now that thei'e is nope, in spite 
of the many operations she has under
gone. 

Robert Hinkle leaves today for a 
ten-day' vacation. and some one else 
will be checking baggage at the rail
~St~tI~n. He plans a vlslt-to South 
Dakota points ana In the western 
part at this state. 

·OF LA.ST 

WE BUY,IN CAR .LOTS 

We bot Early at a Price 

That is a SAVING 

now quotJng-"tmr .' Inqrensed prlce. In explanation of 
an advance of ' its position the Herald says: a month rn Wisser 2b 

mIne, And the The New York HeTald, rellect- Tucker. 3b 0 () 0 
~:!::;t!:n' ;,~':!~~ I . . . tbe: .. rotecftve PtlriciPles and' C1oug\> ss 6 1 1 0 

--·~~~~;;~;;;;;i,;;:'=:+h~~:~~ori;~;f,~~iilf-'~?~'Vl~1!~'~~ of Its owner, Is a COI)- c~1p1E:a"D.nJG)utJill@:.-lI1l1.:..tllJl.tJl~l!!!~~'+t~:e.~~;th~bo;n-=iw_ty.fu;e-"miles~!fulQQJ!ll!lL<L.ct _____ ~6 i 5 5 

-.>< 

~Istent ~nd steadf':~t· advocate" of weeks of dry hot weather had ·and stoped at Mason City, and enter- Th:mavan p 4 0 1 () 

~he Amerlclln tariff system, But ed the corn greatly In the lrig the State Bank at that place to Burke If ... 6
tr

_1-- ~-ti2r-(t-- l-!I-aneJ!Wifjniie· .s:ujPEii'11a1ffi~':--~--
tihe owner of tho Ne.w York western part of the state. get change for a nlckle was ejected 1h 
Uernld . cannot Btand fol' damn Mrs. Mabel McFadde.n and daugh,ter from the Institution by W. D. Red- Thompson c 4 0 1 12 
(001 protectionism and the New Mabel, ·and Mr. R. J. Morgan Who mond, who Is not sajd to be dealing Lynch rt 
York Herald will not staud for It. have bee.!! visiting ·wlth Mrs. R.': J. In real small change. Out in the Sund rf 
And It concludes by remarking • d Rockwell rf " '" Re~olds and other relatives for ~wo open, In the shade of the buH lng, 

there nre protectionist republcans by w~ks returned to their home' at where a cooling breeze faimed their 
" tiro hundreds of thous(mds who are Chand'ler, Oklaho11la, Wednesday af- cheeks, W. D. 'became qulte:,talkatlve, 
' asking one another "whether the te1'IIO'1n. They were accnmpanied -by" who knows the two can well 

p~l.llty leaders til congr,"," have gone Wltken. who expects to spend 
"the tariff". .at that 

0 0 () 0 
2 0 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 

------
49 5143917 2 

We bot SALT, foo before 

DISABLE» LEGISUTION 

!)CCjJi=lf'~lF-iF-",H--.,.=:::-;c=--anccr.sliorGthe:8. 8Dl_--e 
5 if 

. 'thorE! has he,," qnltc n lot of talk 
abOllt veleran legislation. In 

connection thero I~ tho FI~b 
, . raising the-allOWance for 

"!!~~===:::::~~~~=!!!!!!==il;L'ltr. for the totniTy Ilcilpl<iqs, 

*Carter 1 0 () 0 TANKAGE NOW.'IN_ _~ __ 

Total 46 1 8 39 16 2 Get Flour PriceS' 5 sax 
Wayne 000 ()01 000 000 4-5 

nre also H. R.ll104 ·and 1 
Wins!de- OQO 001 000 000 0-1 
Summarles:~2-base hits McDonald 

on Int1Jfstnte and Foreign CO-llllnerce to Mlldner. Hit by 

sln<;'e jhej.r_r~ll.dtng In til" f,lo.\lio_ ,9.fg!:~~;#;¥:!¥!lD~~~-;~~·~:d"~:.',oc,.""'"",,r-aJla Thompson 2 Hyland. 
Representatives on April 6, 1921. nl:~'J.~J-=~c?'"'::":--::--c:-----=--=-c:-:-=--'---~=:::-::lt-st1'1lCek--out--t.y-Qlj"-I,., by Donavan 11. 
The Fish Bill was repor~ed out ~rtd bases, Mcdonald .2.--BUrk, F. 
Pi~~sed by Congress recenMy nfter be
Ing held by this. Bame committee 
prnctlcnlly fifteen months. 

year' be housed _ under one 'Immense 
roof 112 by 420 feet. The board or 
managers ot the fair has aSSigned to 
the agricultural '6xteQsJon service the 
building formert~ kno~ as the ·auto
mobile nudito'ilum. A large part of 
the space wllJ, be devoted to the Boys 
and Girls· Club exhibits' and demon
stratIons. In addition to 80 calf 

Full Line Olls and Greases 

I" 

TIME TO PAINT, and 

FARMER CO-OPERl\.T{Vl: 

ASSOCIATION, 

Carl Madsen,. Man~JJ~r 

stnlls~ 150 pig pens, arid space ror 500 Phone 339 
chickens there" win be a judging ring, 



Crystal 
THEATRE 

TOlli~bt-Tbursday 
TOIll.orrow-Friday 

. WEl WlhL P RES&'iI'l' 

GEO. MELFORD PRODUCTION 

with Ali"Star Cast. 

A Paramount Special 

G. -.1-.. ---He-ss---and--d,au.gh.wrl~ l\W>&+ ·-!l().cper 
Bonnie were pnssengers to Sioux Ctt:~r., 

Wednesday, going over for the day .. 

Gwver's play suits. well mU'de from Oeo. Fox' and Chas. Meyer drove to 
French Army Cloth, Friday and Sat- a Tuesday to purchase a bunch 
urday 'speeial, Sf) cents. nt Hurstndts of fe~ders to fattell thi's fall. 
~adv. l\'1iss" Ema Arnold nf Randolph. 

l\'1-iss ~ .Kirkpatl~iek-
Coleridge came Tuesdax to visit her way to Tekamah •. where she "\Vill 
friends Miss NeHe Steele for a ShOi·t teach school. She visited bet"reens 
time. with her sIster. Miss Stella. 

Mrs. 1\.. Benedict from Hoskins \"'''13 lIIiss Helen Blnlr left here Wed-
a. w,,'l.yne ",i;;:dtor Tuesilah a guest 

of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. M. 

Admissitm- ---------:.::.-=ttramt'3O-C-
W

- M

ai

ifl'SS"""C"'h· .. ristwe Weber went to Sioux here, 'went to -:i'Dmel'son Wednesday' to 

Satunlay 
CORINNE! GRIFFITH in 

DIVORCE CUPONS. 

Also Comedy 
AdmLsion ____________ lOc and 250 

Monday 
DOUGLAS' MCLEAN in 

ONE A. MINUTE 

Also 
"FOX NEWS" 

Admission _________ . __ 10 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

CECIL DEMlLLES SPECIAL 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

Another Paramount ;Special 
Adm i ss ion _____________ 1-()'~' an d-

COMING 

NEXT THURSDAY ANIl FRIDAY 

WAlLACE REID IN 

THE WORLDS CHUlPION 

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY 
DOORS OPEN AT 2;30, SHO.W 

STARTS AT'2 00. ONE I -,c SHOW ONLY .. 

City. this morning to spenli. a couple visit home, folks a short tim,,>' and Is 
of days visiting with he.1" sister Mrs. then planning to return to Wayne 
Albert Vogel. and enter the Normal as it student. 

Roy Coa.tlllan and family from Alva Mrs. p" M. Corbit went to Wake-
were visiting the week end at the field Wednesday mornJng to attend 
home of tbe.ir uncle and aunt, Mr. the funeral of their form~r neighbor" 
and Mrs. Ingwerselli Nelse Herman, who died the first.. . 

Mr_ and Mrs. T. J .. Knopp went to the week at a City hospital. 
Norfolk Wednesday morning to spend he was taken to undergo an op,aratlo:D .. 1 

a few days vIsiting with their SOD for appendicitis. 
Roj" Knepp and wife. 'In the rep,or.t fro",. the 

lIIrs. W. S. BrowH-, went to Winside 'court . proceedings, 'In.· addition 
Wednesday morning to spend a few some minor ,civU cases~- we note that 

days ;~~~:f ~~d~~:k~ome of Mr. and ~:o~\:r:~st:":ora~:~:: ~iq~:; ~ 
his possession, and not In': dwell-

Mrs. G. Garwol",1 of Carroll went to Ing. That was hard luck. 
Beatrice Wednesday. accomp'tnyltig 
her daughter Mildred to that place, 
where she- is at se-hool. 

Mrs. Mary Wadsworth left Tuesday 
for Page where she will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. G. W. Lush, and her 
son Geor~e Wadsworth. 

Mr. un~. Siemsglu~;e who were 
visiting at Pilger passE>d through 
Wayne this mDrning nn their 
home'to Pauline, Iowa. 

Rochester. Minnesota.,. 
morning, planning to "'Ike examins

there for some aliments thilt 
seem to a!Hiet them-find out what 

WOI;d comes- from --F.-K Jones, who 
h,lS been taking treatment ,at a 
Chicago sanitarium, that he isim
proved to such. an extent that he is 
leaving the plae,e now, and that he is 

Tuesday afternoon to spend a: expecting to reach his' W\t-yne home 
time visiting with her gradpnrents ~l:te-' last of thsi week or t\18 first '.I~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Davis. next. , 

Frank Martin is morning J\.-1r$. Geo. Francis is making plnni3. 
of one of his horses. a pretty goo.d leave Sunday' for Boston, where she 
old work horse. Colic~too much will visit her daughter, Mrs. Owen 
greed food and not used to it. Dickerman. As Mrs. Francis was for 

Play suits, neat and durable, for 'many years a reside~t of Boston, she 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 th i it tl 

LOCAL 4ND PERSONXIi 0 children 3 to 6 years of age of Freuch will doubtless enjoy e v s grea y, 
army cloth at Hurstad's Friday and and 'see many former friends and 

D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 Saturday, SPECIAL-89 cents-;;-adv. familiar scenes as well as vislU;"g the 
Mrs. J. J. Ahern was a Sioux City Miss Margaret Page, who spellt. daughter~ .. 

visitor today. Friwohe Camp fire girls were 
Mr. and Mrs. D'. Half were Sioux entertained Monday evening 

City vlsJtors .TuesdaL.. ___ .___ -fflbSJmtx-eH:y-'We_~.til""-.H:w.""'1!fr~ta't-tfie--'PI'ue -P're"c<>tt home. In 
Miss Stella SkUes who will teach 

at Col""ldge left thls-.mol'ning to!'-that 
pJace. 

Miss Nellie Johnson of Wakefield 
was a Wayne vls!tor betwee', trains 

James Stanton went to 

Four .. of our buyers spent the past week in the . Chicago 
))llying'FallandWlnt~r Merchandise for our store. 

Before buyibg QUI' stock we went through the leading retaU 
to see what styles they had selected for their customer for fall. 

t~We then ~hopped through the wholesale district ft few days t~ 
ad iclea""of what styles they had been selllng best for the"new season. 

With this information to guide us we -bought for our store 
IUld styles tha.t arecorre<;t and up to date in every c1.etaU.' '. 

You' wiil not need to go away or send away' for stylish' tlUng; . "-',"",''''.1." 
wear. Was have them for you J~st as theyw1ll be w.orn by well ............. ..1 

women in the style centers of the east. ~OUr purchases are arriVing aaily-,:: • 
by-tretght and-express:- . It-you are one-of thos~ who Uke-first choice· of " 
the-new-thlngscome-now.--.----. 
" , A Special Display b£ 

-Dresses" Coats' " 
Suits 

. '.' _ !f·you have in mindi>uyingll. 
dress, coat or suit this Fall YOU will 
be interested in this sp.ecial oppoi'. 
tunityto choose from an exceptiop
al collection. 

The hundreds of extra coat~, 
s.uits and dres~~ which' we have 
bought for the special sales we 

. going-to give tnis -Fal] in 60 other 
Nebraska and Dakota towns are 
now being receiyed at .. oul'-store. 

begin their outside sales and many of these garments will be shipped 
,e,very day for six weeks. . _ . ' .'. 

Wednesday-. 

Chas. Meyer came in from Omaha 
with about 50 head Of' feeders tor this 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dressen, who 
were visiting' with their -daughter 

.. E. -J. Minerm refurrYed to 
was spent in games and Iilllsic. , .'. If you come hefore a week from next Sattilday Y9U can. choose.y!>uJ:E'all Dre!!S~: 

James H91t: who has been un,.iTI!tiTrr-I'/11 cc, :Sui~ruliPentir4fstocK, which is somucbfiner and greater than we could 
~i~hsummer vacra::~;I1;~~~!~~~ek handle in a regular wa~ __ n _______ .= .. :.::' .... ______ .. n.' __ .__ ~7'C" --"-,lIlh place this week. 

at Hartington Tuesday after-

Misses Ethe1 and Bernice < Burnham The Otto Ingw"ersen family motored resume school here the coming year. 
from Sholes were \Vednesday passen- to Creighton Tuosday, and were rl.C- JamBS tells us that that part of Iowa 
gers to Sioux City. companied by their niece Charlotte has good corn crop prospects-and We 

Miss Ada Peterson of Belden, is Beckney who has been visiting for ~},ow tbal me~ns a. lot of corn, for it , 
spending the week yislting with Mi.ss several weeks. .!r very like the son here, and nubbins 

no not count as a corn crop there. 
Mar B011e Carlson, Ed. Mitchell, who was a resident of 

Miss Irma James left Wednesday this place for a yelr or more. has Joe Ellenberg has been buying a 
.afternoon for Siou,x City where she moved to ij.osalie. He had all of the lot of good feedel's this summer rGr 
will teach school. rarm;rks of a good ci'fi"en, RO far as delivery in Wayne county, and he has 

'--Mi""-'Ha,zeJh"'lftH<>Y"'eJr'HfthMrlOrniI,d.w"-,,i<ii''' "bte'1;n' ju1lge:- :::c-. -=C .. 

Selling coats, suits and dresses in this way also enables us to make a lower price 
to you than regular. Your special attention is invited to our Display of' dres.ses by 

. far the finest we have ever shown. 

for Omaha.. where she will -Miss- F-J.-e-renee Ga-rdHel"---g.a-ve- a far-e- hrr.~'_-m--'lli""'=-1\;""' ___ ";"'-rn'ttR-MII~-·----··---·--_n--.. ---." ', __ _ 
a few days visiting friends. well party for the Friwohe. Camp Fire 

20 per cent reduction on all labor Wednesday evening. The early part 
charges, effect<"" S-eptem]jet 1, 1922. of the evefiffig was spentln'gameiHlt 
Coryell & Brock.-adv. the park, after. which they returned 

Mr. and Mrs. Hamer Wilson are to the Gardner home for indoor 
visiting-ar--Omaha this week, ,going games. Light refresh.me-nts 

three 
one .of yearJings, and anothe·r 01 
calves~something good. weighing 
about 450- pourids each. 

down Wednesday morning. served. ~M.;;i;;i;s~,G;;a"r~d;;.n:er~w;;l~ll~~;';;;+...l\IlL-'ll!Jl:-.MJt:S....JJ!lon.daJ1Ll.tclheILl:fr'+ll~~the-c:itnItoreS<t1l1d-WEHlta:ve-brroUlld11;-t;ln!IJl~:or'l:IlIl:-t 
Miss Anna Jenssen of Omaha came Butte S .an extended 

Sund~y and is spending the week 
visiting with Miss Angle Hall: 

Dick Auker -w-en-t- --west 'T'ue"da"~Wa..,:n~;~:;~~;:r,;;+f,;;~M=:jijil-;~ I·"-.. ·.-"",",· .. ,'''c.>'-, ... · 
over the state Une 

evening to shjp iCatt1e he purchased ::~~::.;~!:;!~j~~o:~~;:;;~(~~~~~~;Llc:~~rh~:~:~n.t;]IG~~:;::;;;;::~;::~::;.;;:r.~~:~B1Tim.""'~-==--~~~~~====~=~?~t~l~lSl-some weeks ago to this place. ~__ and visiteg ,_llis ~_:;. 

Arthur Reichel is expected overT'". .... ..,uu. per toni 
from Hoskins in a few days-as soon edi bran $18.00, sacks:return
as the doctor says he is ahle to ap- ed. Wayne Roller Mill, W. R. 

'- pear in court, on a charge of wife d 
beating. He. should have married Weber, Prop. Open Satur ay 
Maggie. riiglits. 

Ne-w- Fall 
Millinery 

who has heen 
adjustments at 

-'TUesjTay 
proved' .in health. She came_lwr(f on 
crutches, after visiting some of the 
city hospitals, who failed .to locate 
the eause of her trouble an"d remove 
it. The little Miss had moved about 
In crutches long enough to know, how 
to ")lprec)ate,:,serjing them stand idle 
i~'the t,ornJ;; whfJe she go"es about 
without"' them. 

For'street and general wear, brown 
black oxfords are most popul.ar again, but a little 
change In heel heights-new Ideas In stitching 
and trimming and new ]asts l glvethem a cfiffer
e-n-t --appearnnc-e from-last s-eaao-n'a" Biyle~--

Here is' the Most for; Your Money In 
Shoes and Stockings 

The' shoe and stocking bill of the average' 
faIllily is quil~ an item ina.},ear,stime 

'clm do to help you keep th Is expense down .. 

_ . 'We have 'one liM:~.l ,children's shoes and onQ lIne of 
... ,-.!haLwe-hu,:e sold for 'yerars with ~VCl·'ine,·.e 'f"'in~~""",·""c-'1'~wv·'-'ffl!r:"'·"·

are the best ,ve have been able to tind and we have' 
__ -W'eat··-many. 



He lacks tl1e readlne"" of ,uel1 a yard by"dtrect "'vo~A~e span; 20 ft: roadway: with hand rail, 
~p('ech that eharacteritws his brotilrl" same time petitio-ns w.ere drafted to abutmen-n; and wings, located on 
Wh-':"il it comes to maldng' nubtk <ld- n~call· tv .. ·o of the ),<citY commissIoners state Highway No. 1T, Nine (9) miles 

but tl!e ff>rtility of hit-: mind an-d repl'ace them with men plcdgeJ Routh and 1 3-4 miles east of Wa.yne, 
to my municipal program, that it :"iebraska. 

casilal have the backing of a .$jnrjty. 

, , 

-"-~ -~.7-'---~- --

Traveler Declares America.n Women 
8pleQdldly Dome.ticated and 

Versatile to a High Degre •. 

TfJI-;-;---to-------rn , 7'-rJlli~~IV~flO~~~i~!e~t:,h~e~se~~'w~e~r~e~h~ct~ng~~p~r;es~e~n~t~ed~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I(~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~i~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ID~----
duced and urter being voted down-nne Engineer 'hnd known as Ute 
week was brought forth again at the pJans and adopted'~ by th~.' 

In numher of munki"pal g()Vf~rnment next meeflng. Puhlic sentiment had 
Durillg hji~ eampaigu ' been arouRed by .the first defe.at-, __ a.nd 

~elnelr. announcrd that he prop(}Rf'd to g-ivn f])anifeste(l aseii i ~o plain1y that _ at 
• j the city dollar ga~. ":",Jjne yea!'$; he- the Becorril meeting all five members 

tlreci,~h~paR~jnn()rdJnance v~:rt~·id;f~O~r~"~·~iT~h~e~f~o~u~r~ili:a~t~~t~~o:s~e~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U~~~~~~~~§~~~~~!f~~ 
--- Th~ ~PP;;4;;t;~fY~;;; lenor-

tlxing the price ut a dollar, hut the yielded to the public" ' 
CfJrnpany, nne of the H('llf'; L. Doherty 
1';yndfcate propert.icA. hild held It up 
by injunction proceHB In the Federal 

head may ~ '~~an sUceesl or. 
f'aUare. D9' you ... )f Jaltlca 
In thequallt1 of ,our 1>uaiJN .. 
m'88'Dg.r~ . 

We do not advocate mrava
canca. W. recoplID.nd the 
\lie of .. very mClderaie prIc..r 
8laDdard p.per -

~~fi.I.ilQg", 
~ 

-wb/ch, hAIl won racopltloD 
for 118 qullty and tIlo _vi .. 't give-. W~ are pr.pued io 
famish that poI"r ud, to print 
FOu .• 1.II.rh~d thalia. cIIe
oII1.d rep._lIlatl" .. 

more frequent even than In England. 
but when tbey occur it Is no special 

hecause_ tha,mlstresa. aLthe 
ab1.!"{o'llIl' 

a city plant. Before thr~ cleetion the the dh;trict court for a writ of in- same safeJy near" the sIde thereof; In the gap without shaking the" foundRt
eompany capitulated and put in Junction.. They :.denied-the-- __ legal t10llS ot the househOld. American 
dollar' gas. F'ive months after Mr. 'ght of the city to comp!,! them to ~~~:e!~;~;rt::dc:J'~~~~O reinain the women can nearly all ot .them cook
Bryan'l-) term expired it put t.he price pay taxe's for e::;t4blishlng a yard Said bids3l.rt;re fll~d with the coun- and sew and do anything in the house 
back to the old flgure. Only a few created for their' undoing, and att,!tck- ty clerk of said Wayne County, Ne- trom managing the fnrnace to seeln! 
months ago. following a Federal ed Its power under the charter to en· braska, on or before 12 o'clock noon that the electric fuses are III order. 
Supreme Court decision upholdihg the gage In such an enterprise. The dis, In our sense, she Is far more domes: 
oroinance. ,the. company paler several' d h I j ti d tl1e 22nd' day ot September A. D: tlented and less well educated tban Is 

undred thommnd dol1arR of over. tnct court enied" ten unc on, an 1922. the Europe'an girl. The rather casual 
held that the city had· the r.lgilt ,to Said bids for the, erection of said education of the girl gives full play to 

chal'geg to its patrons. buy and sell coal. The dealers appeal- concrete slab bridges will be opened allY versatIlIty she' may bave, and 
During JanuaJ'y of 1921, MI'. BI·yan. . to ifl;;"Supreme Court, and their at 12 o'clock noon ot the 22nd day there are, correspondingly, brilliant 

after all Investigation of the eost and decision Javors the coal dealers. of Se;>tember A. D. 1922. hy tlashes In her, a9 also unecq>ected fall
selling prices of coal in Lincoln, re- . M<>anwhlie, Mr. Bryan organized his county clerk of"said county In the urea. To the torelgner; It Is odd to Bee 
cotnmelf®(! to the elty council that buying anel soIling' forces. He found presence of_the hoard of. county com- ber scrubbing her own sink-a very 
It estall'llsh a mUlllcipal coal yard. hlntself hampered at the be.~!fi!lng missioners of said county at the D100 white sink, by the way_nd at;. 

I He said' he wa". conVince~h '. " flr-t- ~ tending BsslduoUilly lectures OD French J[NO~U'I' YO{ U t:AN1HDA'fES ., ".. " of county clerk of said county. II ·I·~ th . I I ~ d in securing the SUPDUes necessary. -6 w "" e same enthusiasm. It 
It I ften hard IA) leap! the truth c ass b tumlnous foa• cou { he so.l .. No bids will be considered unless I t I dls . 

ahout a (mndidate in tli" heat of u fqr $4 a ton less titan the current fig- The prJvat,l dealers sought by var.lous acconii'an.led by cas'li .. or a c:.ertItled =: ~~n ,.p,,,ellt'sleStsh'c1e .. ol,rnd,·aa_tl°fl8t_tbltert~(i"l<iim~~~;.i'ffi~~ii=;~~~rn~--c 
political campaign, RO the Democrat ures. The. members of the council ::~n:~o': r::;' o~o t~:V;~~!i:~u:r~n! check for $250.00, paY'able .to Chas. W. 'lIluro~' Shegis"'commonIY l'egarded as 
has OOen-looldog .. fol" ,_'M·thlRg .. ""...J.".'c""""'U. a[)d,_fllle<l on th"e':,!)\,()l'()ll!!lIQrt+;;~_:~.~i::'~,,;:~~"~,~;"";';;-;;~~~~"~ 1.""')'ill.uu ...... ""'.lliI~""'tr ... cUl...mUU.-C(illlJlt}',rl being. ____ ... 

pendable about the demO~l"atic noml- finally refused to emhark in the a wholesaler. who, In considel"l'tion._of --------
nee tor governor, We: hav<l to 1)0 busIness. ". the big traeJe promised by a city yard, 
espeelalty careful thl. Yilar, fol' the Thereupon MI'. Bryan announced agr~ed to furnlsbed him ihe kind of 
women nre voter£;, and ufo deeply In- h[-s candIdacy f.or mayor on a p1at- coal lif! wanted, and Q..'id so during the 
teresteeJ and will.' ,eo he II eve. I"elllly fo'rm that! provlded for a m.!lnlc1Pall.erlt1J'c--"i]~nlQflt-!I"'Jf"its,cOl>er'atlmlo-:- _.+ __ ""-,,.u .. »"=. 
want facfS'raffier Hlnn 'fletion; and coal yard. a municipal publle market Mr. Bry~rn establ.ished a price of 
certainly rather tb'~,Il~'Pcjl'Itl<,"1 bUIl- and n mUlllclpal Ice plnnt. arter he 
cumb about a e!!"rHclltt.c hooaURC' he hod heen unable to induce .",>veral $10.50 a ton delJvered for Franklin 
wears 11 certain pUl'ti Jabel 01' lives w,ill known business men to malte the QountJI, I_lInois, e!oaJ. Immediately 

the deale~g Mgan a campaign agajnst 
'In any eel·taln pn,rt of tho state. """0. Immediately ho became the They attack',,1 Its quality. declar-

Our seal'ch WaS ~ol',som~>thlng c~nter of a VCl'y active fight. financed that it was not as represented, 
MI'. Charles .Brxan, wM lras- ,been largely by tbe coal rlealel's, he that' they w'ere offering just as 
named aB one of tlje two licading Osll- allcl backed rather solidly by the busl- coal for the same or less money. 

.Idates for governor. 'i'h" 'followlng ness lnter".t". HIlI/-pag" ndver.tlse- Bryan, while rMusing to disclose 
/louonnt of hlg \V()r}l In the Dear; mNUs in the city newspapers warned WIUin) he was buy'ing his coal, 
born Independent ~ft'oln tho pen of the other business, meri that if Mr: elared that ·.It was exactly the same 
H. -T.J)obbln,' and 'we i,eHeve-tlHlt It Ill'yan we.ro "ucceAsful they mignt ex- kind of coal that before he begall 
may be rend wl~h' cO\llldence .in ips pe~t to soe municipal groceries, mlln- operations was being sold by the 

It !lot written as iclpal dry goods stores and creal",'s at $14.50 a ton. He. saJd that 
w.fth a view of down the busin ... s list. at that time, a month after he hegan, 

the same time 
and place and under all condltlQris as 
abQve set forth, the county to furn
ish all material detlvered at nearest 
railroad-station. The plans and spec!'· 
ficalions as adopted and also th~ 

blddfng bianks wlll h; found at the 
county clerk's office at Wayne. 

The board of county commissioners 
reserve. the right to reject' any and 

bids, 
Dated at Wayne., C • Nebraska this 

22nd day of August A. D. 1922. , 
(SEAL) ~h"s. W. Reynolds, 
a24-4 Courity Clerk. 

The more or less successful' Instal· 
lations In northwest Germany tor ilie 
utilization ot the Immense peat bogs 
thU't ~xlst t/lere has led to the sug
gestion In England thoit the huge bog 
ot :Allen In Ireland may next become 
a gN-ttt cent~r of Industry. The Ger· 
man undertaking has contemplated 
the bringing of a large part of the' 
bogs under cUltivation, together wltll 
the converSIon of 'J!l.e_ peat Into fuel, 
to bo employed In the development 
of electrical energy for agricultural 
purpose!\, IlS well as for' supplying 
Ugbt and pOwer to a number of 'towns 
situated a radius of My mUes. 

reading a magazine 
soothed and' sustained YOlL " ,now· 
adays the magazine editors consIder It 
tbelr duty to harrow ynur .. soul and 
make your hair stand oD' end like-
quills upon the porli:ful fretcuplne, or-
words to that etrect. They are always 

with alarm, and trying to CQll-
vince you that you take' your life In 
your hand every five mlnntes. 

"They have a lot' of 'health 'speclal
Ists writing for them, and these health 
sha"l'.S llolnt out that pretty near ev
",rythlDg 'you ear and'$>ink Is a deadly 
polson. They didn't· scare me to any 
great extent" tor I am a most Intrepid 
man. !lnt they soon had my wife, sc> 
rattled she dldn't know whether she-cities wha.t it the olection In May. MI'. the dealers had; already reduced theil' 

.m~-1loruil-~;o..·~li'H'oa:H~r-ollt<~stiW=""a GIJ2 'more--votc~" th"~n-"'~"r,ch,_->o= Qllthe 'Saml)' emrr- $'2"c;rtono"irl-
opponent. for mayor, but the council tho price at the mines had 

·~h:~~~~;~~~~~~~;:~;f~~~~~~~~itf.~li~~~~~w~~:~~orco~~~natefyf-on--d-o-ta' 
soMed the latter as mayor and 'gave ,advanced from 60 t'1 76 carits a County. Nebraska: 

In the matter of the appl:catlon of 
Fred Volpp guard4an of the estate .ot 

him the position of commissioner of ton since the Febrnary; or spring, 
str'eets, the object being, as Mr. Bryan eruotatlons. 

-w:wm~·I1~~'~·~'n#t·~~rr-a~~r.hA~"'1v'nntto,m" 
leave to sell 'real estate. 

$15,000, but this was never used, the To Magdalena .Danielson, her next 
pr.ic'1 at which the .c0'\l.-'!!'s-,,-old of kin, !,na.. all ~rsons interESted In 
yJeldlpg a profit that enabled the citY: the,. iiliove estate: 

finance fiS ·own operations:' "rhe On the 22 day ot July, 1922. Fred 
, of J.anuars finding that this oro- Volpp, guardian of the estate 

petition In the district Court of 
Wayne . county, Nebraska; praying 
that he may ohtaln a license to sell 
a life estate In lot eight (8), Blocl< 

(6); North' 4.J.!difion to Wayne, 
N'ebraska, and also a thIrd Interest .)f 
the feo title of lot eight (8),-.JlIo,ck olx 
(6), 'North Adtljtlon to Wayne, Ne
braska and also a third interest ·of 

of Ie 
semi-anthracite, 'il large amount thirty-nine (39), 
which is usedill home .. furnaces. hlock twenty-tbl'c" College HlII 

Mr. ~r~,ny., wa~s too bus;' with ' Wayne, Nebraska, to .1ta;i.Jiebts 
mU)lleipal ~Pnl yard to. empark upon .. nd as being benillclal to the estate. 
\llthe.r the, Qllt\llclpal Ice plant or the Now therefore, it Is orderetil that 
publie_ market. Indeed the ice ct)m- the' said Magdalena Danielson, her 
pany-there Is but one In the clty- next of kin, and all persons Intersted 
did not walt for ,)lIm. to turn his com- In ~ald estate;' appear before me i.n 
petltlve huslness hatterles' upon If. open court in Wayne, Nebraska, at 

his Coal 'Yard ha.d· heen fairly the Court House on the 9th day of 
iltnrtea n moeting. of huslness mell September, ll!Z2, at the hour of 3 
wils held 'at thc:i" chamher of coo1- o',c1~ck p. m., to show cause, ~t any 

h;;,n"·lh',,~ .. k.,"'o'irlwlrv~· ,,'llc<lUse-,lIfofiIiI -notoe granted 

of the .estate of Magdal",,!,' Danielson, 
Insane, to 'een the a~ve described 
real, estate of the· said Magdalena 
Danielson. Insane, for such purpose, 
and plnce the halance, J.t nny, out at 
Intereat. . 

-:=-~-H.;';:';;;;'::::;;;ffi""'~o;i,i,iiFiii-i;;;--;;?~r.-:"ae of the very <leslra6le building 
sitos may bo purchased now, )f de· 
sired. Lot 50x75, south front, and 
south slope. flne, shade trees, sewer 
conl1ectlon close." Apply at the Dem
ocrat-!>bone 145. Adv.-tf .. 

Th~ Deinocrat~nll' $1.50. All. the 
I1Qm .. 'news;,call tho ... <1m"" . And 
put out,Joh ~hrk til at -:Pleases. 

of cotree, and my .. wife eould 
the best cotree, YOU ever heard 

ot: She went to work at It' l1ke a: 
learn~ apothecfll"1 compounding a. 

, ''''There-' wmr·no-guess----

;~: ;:,b~~ta~ h:t~~=k w: .:::s:--
latlon to every cOJl!lwner. I use(1 to lIe
awak" at il,Ight wlshlug·lt WBS break
fas.Lt1!!!ll,-sO J cOu)dhlive mL~~ 
cup ot cotree. , . 

"B)lt ,011". ,Dlornln!l when I went to-, 
table the cotree was mISsing. Iil 

Its place there was a sleldy beverage 1 
hml never seen before. I asked an ·ex-· 
planation, and my wife said that no' 
more cotree would be made In our 
house,""'Tlie woirder js: said S1ie, 'lliat 
we still ilve and move and have bur M .. · 
lng, for coffee Is II rank polson. It you 
read Dr. article In tne· 

you will see 



I'" 

~ 'I' 

~e~:r~:g I~'~~~~o~~~a~~~$~i:, 'l~r;;e;i_n. ';,.r.$ B"~e4#)' 
the Head of All Nations In -

. -"'""."t Respect. Farm Pl'ices-"Fwcl~~Points Above-y-ear-Atlo.---
Carindn has R largef l'efcentage of 

home owners In Its population than aUght In nil the groups with tho' eX-
any other nation, according to recent- ceptWn of "fuel, which Is f(!ur polnta 
Iy compiled figure. Of the ~susde- higher. 
partment. - Index Rumbers. of wholesale price. 

London, Ontario, lends amtlngCana- -•• "" •••. n •.• _' •. A~-1 for Mar.ch and APril, 1922, and April 

dI 
1921, are as follows ;.' 

"It's not In.-the.l<l<lStfalr to gossI'p,~ an cmea wIth 80 per cent of'~ l~t~"~,;ln:;;-+Jllllrm£lI!L~lgLY ... "J;!I_e'_l!i'e!l!ht'ed_a,,~ag"I_lruje.:-NulTlb •. r~·",-w"~, ... .;,~~." .. ~ . .-,,·,, .. 4-c':~~·=\'-"~''''·!':'!'-''~!p •• tg 

Sf\Id Utlle Master Hop-Toad, alSO ·thelr'awn: ~g~p as Master. .Amenl"f'ln ~nnA .~.}_~;.""-.::,"::c:~;;,,,,,:::~"=,!,,.,.:..,,h8ve .. eg~'~~·H:~::~~;f:~~S~~;·~:i~~~::.~.....:.-.--~~~~~~~~~~'!r:~;~:,,":[oo-:i-~fi~~~:~;~~~~~~[~~~;~~~:~:"·~l}i;:Hl~cL~~~~~~~~;~l~;~~~ .. 
. "Who . h~B - been . -gOsslpl~;"'-;~ked jj 

little !lllns Toad. pet' ~t, Vancouver 

uOh, some of the, usual 0DeS~ cent, Edmonton 4lS t,t'eI'~-~re;n~t'~I:~:~~E:j,a~~I~~:!~~~i::J~i'~~.;'~c,;:;;;;;; tittle Master Amerl<:an Toad, oadl:!'. Wlnnlpeg.", ·per· cent. Ott6wa-~ ;,,';';~141~'--13F9i1-IJ1Wloa..--.--
"You know we d,o so mueb good' relit, Montreal 5 pet' rent. . April prl%sot tum clothing ...... In personal .IlPpearaneehe Is d; 

work. The gardeners all kilO'W that. Montreal, the larg""t ctty In Canada, 1 pet. cent lower' than IIghUng .... · ........ 199 Scribed. as· being tail' and .powerful of 
"Yes, gardeners. know that and they 'pulls dOMI the genemla"fornge to 85. While. the weighted a~erage, wlllC.b Is B IIdl a:d.~tal'rroducta .. 138- build, of /Ilgnlfied bearing. WIIOO a 

Uke us and appreciate the very fine per, cent tor tbe ten dtles. Taking taken a.B the prie~ level, remaIns' the. ·~emt~all1m:n~l~:J~""'u,,:·' roong man he was autocr~ as a 
work we do. But so many peop18.~lU Into __ conaldera_tion the eonntry dis- same In Aprll as in March. The HQuSet turntahhig··gO:d~·::::2'1. ehlef,and refused hospitality to any 
persist In that old 1[000sipy stor! ahout trlcl:s. ~Is believed by the.sensus ex· changes from 'March to April a.re very ~:,"Cellaneo~I~I"''''''''''''_''~~ 1," horse thief or vagabond, He .. retained 
the warts that. we give. perts that nearly 50 per cent of CQmmu es ..... « ...... ~. his areat popularity 'In his tribe by 

"We don't give warts. I remembl!r' lI09ple of Canada awn their own his victories over the Blackfeet end 
a little girl who had so many' toads In homes. Oanadals a land of farm lnd" lIuIIbt.ro qt Jibpl"al. po.ubJ Oro,.,. or llommoOO;.,Al1tll 'P22. Crowe, He was employed attlmes,h1 
ber. garden. They 'were ilke ~ts an4 owners wbere the tenant blrm-er 18 aJ..- (11""17 horlaontol l1ne •• el&htecl " ... r'lll' of all u.. ,roUj>l, or tho AmerIcan Fur company; and.IDol'.i 
t.hey did work bard to destr9y.the bad most unknown. 1&2. ru. 10 token as the lprU'Prloe Level ba854 on 19111 whiob than onee IIQl'OO hunters anI! t~ 
-.wseets ~h1eh wanted to desuoy,bet The ten c'ltles coVl!<'ed by the llgo."" " 100.) So ........ 11 • .s. 8Qre .... of'Labor Stat1.t1o.;·er . fram death. 
lIowers.' rauge In number of tl!llidooce!l from 4t the age of 70 tbe' 

"Well, she handill(j her toMs all tbQ 9;001> to 184,000. Of flI CIties Intbe . begins to think of re<nu_-'-"><-f 
t1n\e and never a .wart did sM bave, UnIted. States wftb a pOpulation ot ""Int. above April Washakie. Some of the neweet 
and another little frIend of tiers, who .100,000 or Dl/lI'C, only two, Des Moine!! PrlA& Level. .. sbould t>e d&-
WOUldn't tou~h toads, had ",arte, and and Grnnd Rapids, It Is detltared, posed; wa~ always telling, this' little glr\ not Ii 50 I*' cent population of bome own-. If . Wa.ehakle vaniShed and. was ml/l8ll1,1 
to handle her toads. era; - -Des Moines top!! the list' with., ~l.-l 29 Puel tor two months. 1;h. council met. to 

"Warts. will just come If they'l-e .per cent wblle Grand RapIds has only ~& elect his SUcCessor .. Tlte old· chlet en-
'i:Mn'g to 'come, and It they're not going II shade fewer. Reeeftt govemment .11 Il1<>th. tared the lodge wlt'h <lrnmat'" Rb-
to come they're not going t<>-but In statistics In. th~ Unlted States show 68 rupt,nes. and 'threw on the' ground .aIx 
mIy case- tt'!!Irotuur·.famllY; A.'."-='+-tho+-AlTIl per cent of the people" enemy sCalps lIe had "takoo while 
9f any kind, who bring, ,tbem. 1 know United Stn1lils own their own away. He continued as chief. 
~nt. And so <100th"r8 who reiiTfy liM Il'U per cent live In ren~: Moo ot h.18iJ1UIl1-~"elt liB 

=lrnow and' upderstandtoads. '00111, '''.. the after the 
"1 do hate :-Tln",'on--".""·T"+--~~-+"':'on ••• -""',,,,,~ ......... ~~~=~~;.';.~--'--~ 

1'Ut"8st<)p 
_ IIOnce n story 
to keep ,OD going, It Is true 
po~ and -even- when a ian·i . true 
keeps On going. --~-- , 

"So one should be careful not to say 
anything unless one Is tery sure It's 
true, and It's never nice to talk about 
-cre:~Ltures. anyway. 

"Oh, dear, oIl, dear, how I do hatE 
¥osslp ! GossIp bas always 'been very 
unfair to me." 

"It has, It has Indeed I" said little 
/Jlss Tood, 

"But let us not think about that 
now," said Master Toad. "for I have 

4n eminent college profeseor Is the 
tather of a small boy who Is 
servant and Inqulsltlv8, snd Is the 
ployer. of a man who has much ·Irlsh 
wit and humor. 

One day Alfred, the small hoy, 
playIng with a cat In the stable while 
Malachy c1euned the hnmes". 

"Bay, Malachy," the child asked. 
"why do eats alwnys land on their 
feet?" 

~~They steer thlmsllves wid 

MACKLIN TO OVERSEE 
STUDENT ,ftESEARCH 

.. toll 
Fan.ProcIlIOt. 
P004, etq. 

at! 
25 
111 

o 

NEW CHICAGO DAI'R't' 
PLAN 18. APPROVED 

.. -,--
According to Uncle Henry. Men· O.G. 

Ilborately Surrendered Firat PI""" 
to the Female Sex. 

"I see where they are golllllto I.!lke 
the. words 'obey' nnd 'serve' out ot 
the marrIage service eJ)t1rel;y," com-

~Il~ F . 
"WeU, bow do r-abbltsst_, our State Federations Have Ar-

selves? They haven't long taU., only --ranged Fellowships for-~Sioti-'U:'di-'y-t-=~~~cO'"-?"---',:;=~~~~==~~~~!f--J""'" tor not' being like Sunshine Smjl!n.a,nid 

Ii stUb." ~ of Dairy Marketing, I made up my mind I would 
"WIll. their ears; tbat's phwat they a new leaf llret tblng In 

ha"e ·theH-· -_g. eM'S .fur," +.--=:=---~----",=~---.",--., .. -- lng, 
o 

. "How doe~a"veb~~~~ge!~erorhI:,"~~~~ Ir~~;~::::-_~~r~:~::~~-hni'h~I:~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~";;~~~:'--;~~~~~.~~--;;--;'Sto..:Y~-~"w..su<l1'l!-l<~~~atl~:l--~":'-
tall."_ I was singing all the time I 

"Wid his bark." tlng breakfast. ,'lad' wben Mr; 
A,t this the boy looked doubtful. came down he' ~Id It warmed 

Presently be ran to his father's study, whole being to see me In·Bucb a ·cbae",' 
"""~~~~~~"",,~II_;~d~,I~ luI ~rame of'mlnd. It remhided. ..b'~" 
0- an n n few minutes came back ~ th":,,,e+,;i;J~~;;-::'-;<,~i;~;;;j~::;;';~i;.,ili;;~~i;fi;;~;;;~;,..;~~~~~':t:"H~'.*+~~-mit-iii;,mn,Rilnilifii~~~r!f--j~:t-(>t-1t"e-tfiDe-When r was -swe(tt 

"Malachy I" dairy products. seventeen, and as pretty as ar~ 
''Yls?'' appoIntment' and the' Dr_"'-"""hnl-..I-.~,~·-'::;:;":~;'::~ w~gj)U. Then be gradually drifted I.nncll~:""~·--
"That.s true what yon toM me about ship plan has. been approved by the a story to the effect that he had':. 

bulJdOgFl. r nsked papa, and he read research .department' adviSOry commlt- IIreat opportunity to make theflne$t 
s thl t . II t f k tee, whlcb Is composed of Dr. C. H. horse trade of his career. All' he neel:l- . 
ome ug 0 mo ler ou 0 a bop . ed W.IIS $7 In cash to close tIN_tra. ~I...;, _ .. -'--

about 'barks tlmt .teer against the Taylor <!blef of-.fue bureau of agrlcul- .. """-. 
wInd! "-Pltt.s.burgh .Dlspatch. tural' eeOfiDInlcs of tile Depaftirient of action, and he would make ·lItleaSt ~ther things to think of, lind the 

lmportant ·of aU Is the thought of 
you. 

AafI!culture; Prof. B. "H: . Hibbard of $Ill by -It. .. .. -. 
ufe University of Wisconsin; Prof. W. 
F. Handschln of the UnlveriJIty of-'nll· "You are such a lovely young toad, Unexpected Candor. 

and I think we mIght be happy to- My most embarrassIng moment 00-

gether. 'Ve can stay here In the wa- cnrred one day laft winter:- I was 
ter during the and then tending a church bazaar Illth \I fde.nJl 
we can go to a . where of whom I .wus very tond. All went 

- -"vei'i 'firmj'-rl'iA,l;e."·-'·"71,c',",h;n"I~'lro I'·";K"~·~';;;;;' 
after the garden, sOOs a toad she Is where I made my 'horrIble break. Quite 
made very happy. confidentially I told her: "No~. some 

"Yefl, she says: ot those pll10wB aren't 80 bad looking, 
"'Oh, you dear llttlle toad, how /:llld ".1111 Borne of tbem are really (Julte. good 

I am to see you.' looking, but dIll you ever In your Ufe 
"That Is the place where we will see one fn as poor taste as that?" 

go." ~!y friend looked at me queerly for 
Young Miss Toad smiled her best a moment find then Bald: 'TlI admit It 

tORd smile. Is In poor taste, but, then, you see, I 
"And together we ~11l do what Wi! nm rather noted ·tor m)l' lack of taste, 

can to put an end to tlie gossip," saId al¥ll I made that." 
Miss Toad. t made a hasty exit, and have n~t 

"I beard that Mrl Ilnd Mrs. Fowler since had the .to face her;" 

and Prof. E. G. Nourse of the 
State College ot M.:rlc'ultl1re. 

tlve state farm burean. fedet'atrons 
estobllsh fellowshIpS-iii: 'Mlssuurl,~ OhIo. 
Iowa and Sneral other state 

Toad ":er,,--(I'}~.J~eJ!.b~'!!..t~ p-,,-t~ . though.slw 1"'1lsts--"n.-<l{)nsl!4er!ng-:lt--1a-i~'--' 
. stop fo tne story," sdld Master Toad, loke.-'chlcago Tribune. 

"Perhaps in time· no on~ wl1l believe 
the stor.y. so that if I ,a~)yoDe:starts 
thing about toads giirlng warts BOme 
one will at once speQ..Hl up land say: 

"'Oh, don't teli th~t.smy old story, 
which has no truth i~l n. 'reI! some.. 
thing thn t's tl~e: -

"Perhaps. that da;,. wll! com":; \Ve 
wt-li do .our bHSt- -to-b-ring--it--a-brJU-t. 

-:,:, -"And us we don't gtve "'·firtH I -sJ;(}uld 

Effect of War Against Disease. 
The effect of F.:ill~cessful war ngn'lust 

disease and death Is to make ,Ufe bet· 
tel' worth living. There Is no doubt 
Urnt v;thole cities find even countrJeA 
have lived at a low physical level of 
well-helng. Settlers in malorlal dis· 

of the United States ore pf>rti-

tuHm 
very long. de-ath and F:!lclmess 

"And now I bave n littlo Bong I ~mnt rate~ Hlgnify 'a more exulwruDt Vitality, 
to sIng to rou." and more generul enjoyment of Hfe. 

The p08s1b1l1ties in a nution which 
So Master Toad sang hIs sweet!'3t really' enjon life nre llmltlesB.-Pltts. 

song to Miss Toad, and a very sweet, 
high toad song It, was, trembling wIth burgh Dl~ntch. 
love and affection. Douo'-'Ie-' C-Y-I-In-d-e-r-A-Ir-Motor. 

Not far off, In a:: vrqodJand stream, An air motor, on the order ot those 
the wee spring peep~ra;-,6f~PIC1!er1ng use~ In pneumatic ·tools, but of such 
Frogs. were call1ns, Md. talking' and . extreme compactness that It Is no 
s!nglng all the . bIgger than a sftfety-mntcli "pox 

''Pe-ep, ' weighs only three ouncM, fllId yet de: 
over again. velops o.ver half a horsepo~er, WIlS an 
then>, and on~standlng .feature ot a recentm~del 
noise, but nO expoSition at Dublin, Ireland. The 
~~~~ ::::0 v=~rt~ nWthr, Illustrated and deScribed In 
in the 'woodland Pq:v~lar Mechanics Magllzttie,' Is dOU7 

. blE,;jictlng, w1th two opposell CYUnilers 
shy and did not of three-quarter-Inch bOTe ~nd stri:>ke' 

But the , I rllns on. C .. Q .. _Dl .... ll .. _J;~fl!3e4 all' at 100-~ 
1l'hey had to'~Ovjih;I~;~~~Gi~~:hii~~i~.3'OO'POUnd~ think abOut ~pr""sure., 
~lsel Eiottlad._F.ruh. Alr. for .. Cltyo ... 

sum>3et all minds tp.rn roward 
a~<l seek new scenes, .and 
than. tl)e city ~.fford". A 

Is said to ha\;e 

reau will secure these. 
~apiro 0_ K.'a ~-. 

The' committee retained Aaron Sa
plro, lIoted co-operative 
help U1'jl.ft· the contract and plan of 
operation. . 

The new contract, ~hlclt Mr, Sn
. plro' says I'-'the best milk contract hi 
th~ United States, provide. for pooling 
recel~ from milk and other dairy 
products In ·fu.ur separate divisIons, as 
follows : ~ . '-

'voo want to around ~I. 
Ito ... complained the man. 

"What's wtOng Il<YW 1'" WIIk:-ed:...:l>1a='+--r<~w.-1IIY,",:v!ngs-for.,..-'Iun:i-tllme811~;;---~ 
I Elterual Blgos'l "l'hle way 

oat.' 'Keep to the right! 'lllIIst bound 
traffic only.' 'Use' either stairs going 
out.'---'l'hen--tlie- cd!> stops you when 
you think you, see s fine opening In 
traffic, and aga:rn- you Btop and go 
wfth the mob. . __. . 

"Last Saturday I went out to 

1; Fluid 
GOuntry thinkIng thnt IwollLd Uj~~JiiiiiBi~!:~~~~'s":iill"~f;.~ftii~~:;ii't=aiM:~~:----

-I_OO_--Irce tromtha. C'OlOIll"'''L-C'Lt.-.J;lI'llUUC+ 

rules· and --get- &WIlY from signs for 
one day, 'No automobiles ,allowed.' 
'No trespassing.' 'Beware of tile dogs.' 

T~~~pet average .pnce recetvoo, In 
eac!l dIvision for nny given month for 
milk (or ·other products reducod to a 
milk basIs) will constlt~te the hosic 
pooled prICe-In that Olvlslon. ~'he 
first payment In all divisions, to ho 
made· between the· 21st anrl tho 
of the follc)\V1ng "month, will he 

later each producer will 
r€celve 0 socond puym,ent made up us 
follows: 

1. Two-thIrds of the amount by 
which the basic pooied price In his 
division exceeds the basic pooled, price 
to .tbe lowest priced division. 

2. The other one,thlrd w1ll go Into 
a. gel,lernl tund which will' be d-\strlb
uted--i)ro· rata to all p.,oducera. . 

Pro rata deductions ",111 be made 
for overllead expenses, and a 3 per 
cent' deductlonwl!I aleo be made 
from e&ch producer's check for. an 
Insurance anil-- working .capl~1 fund. 
After--' tblsfund ·reaches a specified 
size, turther deductions will be used 
to- pay back tM producers who first 
contributed to It. 

'Prlvute property-Iwep out: 'No ve
hIcular tramc.' 'Keep on tbe paths.' 
.All tllOse signs slapped me In the 
face. More personal IIbel'ty gone."-:
New York ·Sun. 

a DeW golf hall retriever, fostelle~ to 
the 'putter. handle, by' which ·he can 
pIck the ball out of tile cup or from 
tho' green without stooping, snys 
Popular Science. Monthl~ __ --' 

Tbe novelty conslats-of a .sm~l 
nlckel plated' brass cup, the Inside 
diameter of whIch Is exactly the same 
as that of a golf ball, the- bandle of 
t1ie putter with the retrlever In place 

~ la .. lnSerted;-and .. presscd-o'ier-. the, bill, 
whIch Is caught (n' the cnp and wllli
<1rawn. The Inventor of the retriever. 
claims .. that tho extra weight at· the 
end -I>f the club wfll enable the player 
110 putt more· ac<:urately. 

v Real Power. 
Everyone turnea to admire tbe tall 

man with the fine His hair 

on 
sbe 
I've never been able to use 
The man who sold"lt to me 
'11'111 CQst $6 for repairs, so YOU .: 
wbat SUll,shlne Susan did to me. : ;: " 

UNo. 'mlster, I don't want any ~Pe, 
tor beIng a sunbeam, and YI'~ .. ·:C~'! . 
take your book along to' ~:, 'FIt: 
wllIlger, -In the yellow. h.?uS~, ~croi: 
the street. She~s the cbamplon mId ,,,8;' 
weight pessImist of this ~elghbO.' 
hOOd."·· .. ,···P -.,.,...------

"Do you see the mlln 
to my certain knowledge he Is 
a double life." " 

uYou~don't--BaY·-Bo 1" 
"Y"'s~ be Is. a. pl'1iltesslon"a1 



" 1,1 

ASKS nARDING'S RAIL PL.\.N!!; 
JS m~FERRED TO I'RESIDENT 

or to seize r!J';lds alill mines. I do 
not. doubt h6'" will eventually ar':il( for 

power, hut I tim ,wondering if 
he. has made UP his mind. and why' 

not ask it now. 

WITH TllE WAY~E 

Baptist CllO"eb 
(Rev, E, M. Owings, Pastor) 

Morning_Worship at 10:31r.-·'Subjeet 
-"How May Others Know That I am 

The~!~~:!?nt!~~::~~~3,000,- H· 'ICHI:t'T -'PRICES 
OOO,OOO·bushel corn crop; the larges!; W 
with three exceptions. in the history F·OR MARKET HAY of American farming. Supplement~ 

, -, I' 

FAMOUS RAMBOUILLET, 
RAM GETS ATTENTION-

ing this there is the prospect of 
ANTlTRAT'TTE ·~-·-t;;--~"""~~----~---'----hmn'.nnnn"","iPTic--,;T""''''''''----''~~r7rnf~~·- -'- - ~---+l~~Ieh1~S---fIl---W'es1I--SWllIY-lRe~IIJlI-~· 

80ft cO[j.J area I~ gradually Sunday school at 11:30. 
B, Y. P. U. at 7:00. Farmers' Bulletin Discusses Mer-' "Of Breeding Work. 
Evening worship at 8:00: its of JtQnsJgnment and 
Ladles Missionary Society . h Partlc\llarly Interelted In Noi .... SI", 

tne .,question belore the parsonage Wednesday Straipht-Sales Met ods, of. Parowan-Unlfonio!t¥;r' 
mad.e .toJ!a.L!!~ for the ]lUrl"' •• of organizing -all~I'I}f'f}due'ts~ .. _~~+-~~"'.II- -GoolI--+¥I'a-l'roduc.d . 
had learned the Are Exhibited •..... -.-- . 

. lieved--corurress-shottltl'gr'ant'lli:nl-thl,'-j-s;tm:es"'dep'3mlenrt .e:~~r":~:.7:~~:~:~;:t~~~:ly;:;;:~'~Y;!~:!~~;:~=~~~:~~~~;~;~::':~:~~~;::;~:fUlllbJlIt~~~~~~~l~ml'~~~I=f;';;';d::;;;=:i:~~~~~;:i;;;~;U;LE== authority, to be used, however, only , held Friday, leaving the ir,on 
in the. event of pplillc necessity. 10:00 o'clock. going to Horseshoe m1neral resources, I. unimpaired in R'ancherl from Wa9blligton~1)r.1I'0a. 

Several other house members· norlheast of town. Tran;SP()rtiatIOli I avallablJlty'·for production. ·The sup. California, ~rlzona. N<lvada.-----lJtalIo-
dleated that they' al." might put in will be furnished at the church.. ply of these basic products ,is hun- Advantageou_&lmpl. Rul .. · Idaho. and MontanA, abou.t· 200 per-
bills in line wltll thf\ president's de- the members of the church and Sun- dreds of times greater than any pos- ,.on8 In all, recently attended a lIald 
sires as outlined at thc white ;llbuse day school are invited and expected sible require,ment for many years to -Keep In MInd. day at the lovernment the,» .,.1I1l!1 
e'lrller In the day, and the subject operators were for reducing wages. to attend. I , ........... "" tho Uult •• Stat .. D.'''''m,_+I,;:n "".tern Idaho. where--theYlr~· 

th I t I Ih hid h N th B tl t A I of A.rlc.,ta ••. ) resultl or the breedlnl work dm' 
finally came to e ron . n ,e ouse The m ners were emanding an in- T e or eastern ap s ssoe a- That being -tile ca'se, It would seem The merits or the con.lgnm~nt meth- by the depa~tmeot. particularly UUi,~ .1.' 
debate in progre,qs on the Winslow ~rease. Under this rather t'adical tiOIl meets at Creighton next Tuesday that nature has set the stage this od arid· the strllllht-eales" metbod ot wltb RamboullIets. The famoWi Ram.-
coal distribution and priority blll. difference, the strike has dragged 011 and Wednesday. About fi .. e Wayne year for one 'of the greatest, if not marketlni 'hay are dlscueaed In F4rDl- boum.,t Tam, Prince or Parowan, .at,.-

Reading a newspaper report, which now five months. An agreement delegat'"' nre expecting to attend. the greatest, eras of. tru", prosperity era' BuUetia 1265, 111181nellll Metbods traeted much attentlo~ from tbetl$ 
stated that President Hal·dlng be- seems at least to have been reached, --- this country has ever known. Abun- of Marketlnl Hay, b7 G. A. Ool1\er, 
!leved congress ~hotih!1 gtant hl~ on a continuMlon of the old wages. Metb<HIlst Eptsco(l81 Chllfth dant tood and the essentials of lndns- reoooti1 Issued by the United States 
authority to take over rallroad and but the disputants cannot agree on a (Rev. Wm. Kilburn, Pastor) try are at hand. If In these clrcnm- Department or Agriculture. In addl-
mining properties, Representative time limit for thIs wage agreement. Sunday· school 10 a. m. stances our prosperity lapses and ~~~~, C~~nenlan~rew:::i~ ~:l:~a:y: 
:~!~e~~~:irm",~e~~:~~;.. ot~~~'i~:~ The· oper~tors Iwant 

It to run to next :reac~~ni:erVic~ ~~ a, m. suffering comes ·It is clearly the fault billing and invoicing thlP1l'~ntB, and 
April. Tern ners want It to run a pwor ague: p. m. of man. We, are too greedy, or too 10l1li aud damage claims. Explanations 

terstate c_Qmmerce committee whcth- year -l<>nger. There are differences, !'!eaching servl~e 8 p. m. stupid. or too selfish to obtain full are IPven therein for some of the 
er such legislation was .contemplated besides, over the terms of the arbltra- .J enjoyment of the "eneflts lavished 'principal trade terms and suuestlons 

"The questj~n ~'T ';';'~n·t 'Illswered;', tion under which dlRp'utes -ufider- the- EngUs·b Lnthel"an Church are oltered as to how tile various aids, 
siildW.'"HiidllleBtolft<,·Ml·:Winslow'-. agrellment.ar.'!.to 'lJ"han-dlea ... - -. .-.- '-{-Re;."·J, H.· Fetterolf, Pastor) ~pon us. to marketlog may be applied by the 
"I., seriously, what is the nr,,.l,dellt's The· two Bides' to this anthracite Sunday school 10 a. m. It might he well for us While fight- producer or s\llpper. , 
plan and what dOCR he want UR to Puhlfc worship wIth sermon 11 Ing for poUtieal preferment, for Two Method. Explained. 
do!" m. Suhect of, sermon, "The Path power to 'impose our theQr,ies upon 'l'he consignment method consists in 

'_'W'ell~, then," s--;'lId thE! chail'man our felJow men, for ideals, or for ma- to brokers or commission 

. "I wll) refer you'tei the pee'.ldent." ;;?:~;~;~~~-AJ~!~'~~~i~!:~~~~~:,~j~t";~r~ia;l~o~r~c~lIilt~~u~r~a~l;.a~d!v~an~t~a~g~es~t~o~r~e~-t·~E~~~w~b~o~a~c~t~~~tb~e~s~h~IP~p~e~'~··~=~~~§~~o~~~ffi~~~~== . In .~ 

~-~a=.l!.a"Ft!"j'SI<H"e"'lt<>·'n";'Y_'-'-'j)t""l'I'--{l:-<l'"",d",*"~"'ll.t:O-' ~;':::=:;~~w.-91_)e'1r'iaf{t(,,>r_s.e"ttnot'---afretld_w-if--, . .:!:!l'L.l;.~'L.!I!~Il,aae In the present 
wher goes to the .white made error· is threatenIng 
back a dllferent .sto~y_· the frults of natural ahundance. That 
was this bill; today ,t I, somethIng First Preshyterilm Cbo.reb thought, If taken home. should so re-
else, I want sollie on·6 tresh from the (Rev. FentO'll C. Jones. Pastor) dllce th.e egotism of those who direct-
court to give us tbo latcst new" ·,10:30 morning Worship, Sermon. Iy and indirectly are now driving the 
Mr. Ho~ver told· UI! yesterday this Fire." country toward economic catas· 
bill was all that' Wanted', and thr two great elements III the anthr,," Su·nday school, trophe as to clear away the artlftcial 
novi' The .. . 7:00 Christian 'Endeavor, ohstacles lj'hlch they have raised 
along with olte monopoly are ftghtl.ng. 8:00 Evening WorshIp, sermon, "God the enjo),mlmt of the natural &dvan-
president hM 'Phe men at the head of t~~ F~rst"; beginning a series of serDlons tages. of thls land. • 
siOTlal BP.okesmen i cite owners and of the an-th-r-aclte the 10 Com-mandments. We have Jittle hope of such a ra-

miners are cooLheaded business fel- Let's get a .qulck start at the· fail gen@ratlon, but occaSionally we may 
""'~!!!!!"""'"'''''''''''~~~=i''''''i!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!.I-lo\'l's '['hey wlil try not to iet matters d 

~=¢t~aI;'~:{~ ~':' p~~~ah:; :~::tI~~n:h~~ ~~!"w:~lt~~u;;'~I~~i~:e~e~n~~~~a;~S' ~~ib::;.mIU~. to dream.-Chicago 

ye$terday's report of an intpendlng 
of t IIf' Htl"j ke._-~-Stntp. 

MAllI{E'f N],WS J.]c'l.''1''EU 
l..jtnu~to,(·k 

\.;vangellcnl Lutherrt;;Chnrch 
(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus. ·Pastor) 

--o~~~~~r..~~----'----I 

No pre,nching service. 
Till' next regular meeting of ·the 

Lad os Aid society w1l1 be 

PUT aniLE ABOVE ALL ELSE 

Writer'. Poetic Deac"iptlon of King 
David's Love· of the Scriptures 

of His Day. 

fixed price, at tbe point. Of ship
ment or .polnt of destlnatlon at' a cer· 
taln spedDed time. The shipper must 
consider conditions and decitle which 
method I. the mOFe--il6Vantageous to 
use, for the method that may be ad· 
vantageous one week m8JI be not at 
!Ill. profitable the next. 

It Is Important to know the prefer. 
ences ot the various markets, for it 
Is· the buyer's preference that. prevails. 
In general, New England nnd Eastern 
markets prefer large five or six,w1re 
b~les welghl!lg from 175 to 215 pounds. 
SiJUthelisiern •. -Southern, and South· 
western markets prefer, 

.. --·--~~,~~~~~~~~·BH·4~~'ee~f:~~~~~,,~~~-~~~-~,~~~~~-u~~uw,~gz-·~I~~·u.w~~I"e-~>~·~I--~ 

',-'\17V<mi1Iffir'R'fRljiRf"iJ;rnP-""'SI';,~;;,--'ii\i'ii+'I;c-· flGtl¥G .on- ·,,11 c-las",,~,· A -w_*l·d€,r·wjl,y--by.--"Ftei_o--1J,f---W+tteh-w+'thltl-r1U~"rif!>d!elltl.on 
haR forced price. rully »00 

_._---'~iii~~~~~~~~~lt~~~~~JUl~.~~--tt~hnn woek ago on fc,.".d __ '_Il.g_+._ .. 
n

._ 

higi!< power uill experIence; and the domestic an· the Celltrul Weste,'n markets the 17 by 
elect,'lcI'''' to practically nllls of ~uth, which t'lld to her grand- 22·lnch bale Is probably the most- len· 

range sheepmen. This ram, ··a pattie
ulRrly high-closs sire, produced. l!earli 
120 sons and daughtera on tbe rancl1 
I •• t year. Of thes., 28 .. lec~,f'rami 
and ~8 ewe. were -~"lted 10 Ptll' 
to show the uniformity and lOoil typt 
produced by the alre. Some of bla 
grandsons were·so much lite hla BOnl 
tilat It was dlfficnlt to pick them out 
Stockmen consider that thl. ram II a 
"find" and equal to the belt· of the 
breed. 

In addition to the breeding work on 
this range station otudlo. are belol 
made ot various -methods of yea" 
round management anrr--tlIe effects 011 

lambs, range- im.-
provement by grazing· studies and ra. 
seeding of abandoned areas of 

watering sheep on part. of the range 
distant from W8 ter. Fences are noW 
buUt so that it.'-wtU be possible to 

out experlmp.nts ,on the_ use of 
~aJ>acft)7, 

Production Can ee Made on Land 
W.orth Not More Than $150 Per 

Jlahy_ beeLru·odurtlo.u enn·_ be.JDade._ 
most profitable on land worth not 
more than. $15Q an acre. of whicb at 
least W per cent Is easily cultivated, 
says W. H. Peters, acting chlet of the 
flnlIllal husbandry division of the Unl· 
verslty .of 34!nDesota~ By· .\>aby·-beel 
production, he says, Is weant the 

,VHEA'r:--':'The wheut mU1'ket ha,':\ 
he~n uneertuin thIs weeli'. Pl'lce~ 
hl~her on Tuesday and WelillE'.sday 
duO to lncreased fiore.ign tMmRlId: 

• ., Bon such a tale of divine foreknowl· erolly u.ed. and on the PacifiC 
flll'ms II). the parts of Sweden ~dge and love dbd care. a1l conveI1i1ng both this .• Ize .and the la~ge oa"e-.p-","+--;;;:~~~~2"'~-T.::'i.'C 
l!ltv!) al1'ea(ly bee·n electrified. Thnt 011 hlljlself. or rather on Davld's son vnll ulmost exclusively. 

Mi\rkct shows some net gah,,"· fill' 
webk. DcpreSslifg fllcro;i;LluLVo be~n 
'''enknoBs ·of Liverpool .lllar1to1 •... .dl'(lp 
illfofC"lgn oxchange antI jncl'ons~ of 

Illl crop ostimutos. VisIble 
whont 27.990.000 as compared 

"i'."ii":,;';;~~'·p\l'~IL . .aS.552.000 InRt year. Ghlon,(o 
·:=tio'.h+:,c:":r·!::-:"~~ $1.05, 

l1lHIOttl(Hl but flhowf.l net galn~ 81nh~ 

£llli1'ly In the we-eJc. Connt~y ort(>~lngR 
fllh', but hamp,'roil hy mil sltlHltlon, 
\'I~lble· com R,l1o.000 as comllt\r¢d 
with 0,009.000 last yen,),. OhiCago "ash 

cloREHl F'J'iday at GGc. 
Pot,lltoes 

year ago, 
c;on,ttnuQ well fHIP'plled 

nonrby stoclt~. D(~mnlla 

N~hr~"k1t and, -·m,nlmS 
hrought $1.00 and $UG in Inld-

. to .80c r. 

PonItry 
mooS:-···Ho"e!pt" of "gss I'~ the 

t111r Ilrlh(Jlpl" markets sOlnewhht lc~. 
l:lst we"lt. Stock~ .In at()l'age 

CMeS more thnn year n~o. 
18c_ . 

Isn't ·IM kfncl of pIcture which mOHt and David's Lord; these were David's To avoid· <llfferences between buyer 
of us nave ·of this Scandinavia,) Blb1e, and he desired It beyond all his and Beller It Is suggested that a few 
cOllntl'y, But whether we h"ave it or riches. Simple rules be kept In mind. The 
not. f( is the true picture. Nearly all But you have yet an ampler Bible- seUer sllould state clearly an'--nece& 

a Bible with psalms and prophets In 
the power 'used In the daily labol' It-a Bible with gospels and epistles. sory factors. including quality and 
on nn ever~growlng number of farmR "~;r.~mes Ha'mllton. quantity of hay, time at or within 
in Rwed." i •. hroiTght "the.ro fMm _._."''-'-____ which shipment can be made, routing, 
centralizod power pl,ant;3. rates, prIce, and terms of payment. 

UNPLEASANT LADY TO MEET AI! s.tles shouid be confirmed by let-
_ III this respect the Swedes ter, stnting al! terms Included In the 

doing I proulsely· what other progreso a""'-LMyt,hq[Qgy, Mere Sight of ,;rlgin"1 otTe,·. When confirmation Is 
Rive FlaroMnn nations are doing; but Meduaa Turned the Beholder received from' the buyer any Items 
the Swede:s are doing it mbre t." ' Into 'Stone. that nppenr incorrect should be cor--
tlibroughl·~:·'''' They' nro doing what rected Immediately. Since much of 
wd ill thh; country have found oul Gorgons were three monstrous ~uch lrusilleRs Is trun-suetpd by tele-
DIlly recently wo diust do if our telllules who figure to" some· extent phone or telegraph br~ I. neces
w"sLiI)S' of natural resources -71~ ,not In Gr<l!Ok mythology, particularly the sary, but a few extr". words wlll often 

Gorgon Medusa, who \va.s slain by the save much trouble anti money. Sam· 
be n. national ca,lam.tty' in the near 1 .. grertLheJw".!'1!1'S<ms''--:ill<>-"ms...o:l'lgm'f'',i-P'i:<' t-e-l-Pgl'tlm-s- -eo-vel'ing 

chnrm, but ~he dared to 
beauty with Minerva, and the re

goddess chunged Iter form In 
.neeIL-tl",-.o""+re1",,,rge'~'''.~_l)'~~1 enormous swlne-Uke 

~v{)\oPt)lent of this Industry· that the claws· nn-d:--Instead of 
llIaklng of machlnel'Y fo·!' this pU1'Jlpae hall', a I)ead of live serpents. Her as-

., .pect waS. So frightful that the sight 
III Sweden hilS become a great ill· her turned bebolders to stone, and 
dustry ,in :itself. . cave was surrounded by the petri .. 
. Wheu .It .co\lles to efficiency on [\ fied forms of men and..animal. which 

va!=;t nrens; 

PLANT WALNUTS ON HJG~WAY 

Minnosota "~re8ter R.ceive& 20;000 
Trees for Diatr butlon in South .. ' 

ern Minnesota. 

PIs·itlng -ees along Minnesota illiG 
WAYS Is \'~ell under' wny, following dl& 
trlbution "~ 'Rearly 20-,000-· bi':cli-wlll· 
nuts, recently· re'Ceived by the Htste 
forestry depal'fment The 
to be 

to W. T. Cox, state. I 

TJ,. pi1n~ ot the foreBtry depa!t· 
ment hH" {'hhnged somewha't .sl11,~' 
the i ,unehlng of the tree plaI!.t.i.~g, J1~()o 
gram, du. to the fact that the :ileiilalld 
for trees I. greatly In excess' of tlli 

'available suPVly. 

large scale 'the resJ.'o~ the world ·had ·chanced to catch Sight. of her. 
w~1l Ileep It" eyo on Sweden.-Detroit Perseus was sent to destroy her 

The time of I1lllrketing makes a 
'great deal of difference in the price 
receIved for hay. Statistics compIled 
by the <iepartment and tabulated In 
this publication. show .that for a pe
riod of ten years ending In 1921 tbe 
highest average· pri-ces at two large 
markets were reached in .April for 
prairle 'and alfalfa hay, and In May 
tor timothy. The months· of 'htll'n.'.th'fiinlfOtiiTlr"iiii"tj-~,ay 

News. by King Polydeetes ... 1)f SlIr!phuB. AI 
Ile--enjoyed the favor ·ot, Minerva and 
Mercury, these two deities aided him 
In hi. enterprise, Minerva lending him 

. her shield and Mercury hi. winged 
sandals. He "approached the Gorgon 

!ll'HOOI, NOTES 
publl~ schools wll! 

-S~piember 4 th, 
reg.lste!~,l d"r!ng 

. lesSOlls-::"""lgllecl 

while she slept and. taking care· not 
to look directly at ber, but guided 
by \ler Image reflected In the 

Pl1ee are just betore tile new 
begln. fo CO!Jle on the ·market. 

Hay producers and shlppel'!!, says 
·the bull~tln, should seeure 8n the In· 
f9rmation possible bearIng. on the 
kettng of hay. They lAy keep well 
Informed by wat.chlng the reports pre.
pared perlodloally by the Department 
of Agriculture. Copies crt tile builetln 
moy be' obtained by 


